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DANIEL

BOYARIN

Paul and the Genealogy
of Gender
and NadyaRaz-Haham,
ForKerenLurie-Pardes
bornwhilethiswasbeingconceived

RECENTLY

FEMINIST THEORY has provided us with extraordinarily

subtleanalysesof the waysthatthe mind/bodysplitis inextricablybound up with
the Westerndiscourse of gender. The work of Judith Butler is of particular
importance.She argues thatthe critiqueof dualism is in factat the heart of the
foundingtextof modern feministtheory,Simone de Beauvoir's TheSecondSex:
to
tobe callingfortherightofwomen,in effect,
AlthoughBeauvoiris oftenunderstood
unibecomeexistential
subjectsand,hence,forinclusionwithinthetermsofan abstract
of
herpositionalso impliesa fundamental
critiqueof theverydisembodiment
versality,
totheextentthatit
masculine
subject.Thatsubjectis abstract
theabstract
epistemological
projectsthatdisavowedand disand, further,
disavowsitssociallymarkedembodiment
thebodyas female.
renaming
on tothefeminine
sphere,effectively
paragedembodiment
of thebodywiththefemaleworksalongmagicalrelationsofreciprocity
This association
toitsbody,and themalebody,fullydisavowed,
thefemalesexbecomesrestricted
whereby
radicalfreedom.
the incorporealinstrument
of an ostensibly
becomes,paradoxically,
posesthequestion:Throughwhatactof negationand disBeauvoir'sanalysisimplicitly
and thefeminine
getconuniversality
avowaldoes themasculinepose as a disembodied
as a disavowedcorporeality?'
structed
I wish to trace one of the historicaltrajectoriesalong whichthisact of negation,
disavowal,and constructiontakes place. In her book TheMan ofReason: "Male"
and "Female" in WesternPhilosophy,Genevieve Lloyd has described the historical

process withinphilosophywhereinthe universalmind came to be identifiedas
male, whilethe gendered body became female.2In mycurrentwork,I am trying
to do twothings:to furtherspecifythe culturalmechanismswhichrendered this
gender ontologydominantin our formationand to showhow "theJew"has been
constructedanalogously to "Woman" withinthe culture,and by a very similar
historicalvector.3Here, I will concentrateon the question of gender througha
close and contextualizedreading of the crucialPauline texts.
Paul's "Backsliding" Feminism
Myreadingof Paul is the following.Paul was motivatedbya Hellenistic
desire for the One, whichamong other thingsproduced an ideal of a universal
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human essence,beyonddifferenceand hierarchy.This universalhumanity,however,was predicated (and stillis) on the dualism of the fleshand the spirit,such
thatwhile the body is particular,marked throughpracticeas Jew or Greek, and
throughanatomyas male or female,the spiritis universal.The strongestexpression of thisPauline culturalcriticismis Galatiansand especially3.28-29, a passage
to be read in some detail below. 1 Corinthians,on the otherhand, has been read
and used withinmuch Christianpracticeas a powerfuldefense of a culturalconservatism.Making 1 Corinthiansthe hermeneuticalkey to Paul has had fateful
cultural consequences, although to be sure such a reading has also been the
productof the very ideologies that it eventuallyunderpinned. The task of my
reading here, among otherthings,is to articulatea coherentreading of Paul as a
social and culturalcritic,one thattakes Galatians veryseriouslybut also makes
sense of 1 Corinthians.
I am, of course, not the firstcriticto attemptthistask. In herjustly famous
of Christianorigins,In Memory
feministreconstruction
ofHer,ElizabethSchiissler
Fiorenza reproduces an "apocryphal"femaleepistleof Phoebe writtenbyone of
Fiorenza's students.This documentcontainsthe followinglines:
The secondstoryis one I wouldliketo discusswithPaul wholatelyseemsso concerned
withputtingwomenbackin "theirproperplaces."He is so takenup withgivinga good
to hisrabbinicprejudicesI think.As ifthe
impression
to thepagansthathe is reverting
is thegloryof man"
properplaceofwomanwasin thehomebearingchildren-"woman
he wouldknowwhereGenesisputswoman:"inthe
indeed!Surelywithhisbackground
imageof God he createdthem;maleand femalehe createdthem."Whata strangeman
emphasizedtheequalityofwomanand manin marhe is. In hisletterto us he so firmly
in theassembly.... And,
riage;in thesameletterhe ragedon and on abouthairstyles
evenmorepointed,are thesewordsfromhisletterto our Galatianneighbours:"Foras
manyof youas werebaptizedintoChristhaveputon Christ.There is neitherJewnor
Greek,thereis neitherslavenorfree,thereis neithermalenorfemale,foryouareall one
in ChristJesus."I do fearthatsomepeoplehear,notthesewordsofPaulwhichso clearly
theattitudeand teachingofJesusour Wisdombuthearinsteadhisreturnsto the
reflect
pastbeforehe receivedthefreedomoftheSpirit.I shuddertothinkthatsometimein the
willsay,"Gentiles,
slavesandwomencannotbecome
futurea leaderofoneofthechurches
of theWordbecauseJesusdid notentrusttheapostolicchargeto
partof theministry
and exclaimed,
"Phoebeyouare
them."WhenI saidthattoPaul,he laugheduproariously
notions!If any of my lettersdo survive,only someone
a personwiththe strangest
betweenmypreaching
oftheGood Newsand my
willfailto see thedifference
bewitched
and situations.
aboutculturalproblems
Peoplefromanotherage willeasilydisramblings
and getto theheartofthemessage."If onlythedistinction
regardtheculturaltrappings
wereas cleartotherestofus as itis to Paul!4
Fiorenza,of course,quotes thisdiscourseveryapprovingly.This studentwriting,
accordingto her,"can highlighttheeducationaland imaginativevalue of retelling
and rewritingbiblical androcentrictexts from a feministcriticalperspective."
What we have here, in fact,is a fairlytypicalmove of certainChristianfeminists.
One aspect of Pauline discourse,indeed constitutedbyonlyone (crucial) verse in
2
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Galatians,is rendered the essentialmomentof his message about gender,while
the rest is relegated to an incompletelyexorcised, demonized Jewish past. I
submithere two propositions:the firstis thatsuch a reading of Paul will simply
not stand up criticallyand, indeed, trivializeshim beyond retrieval.Paul's socalled "ramblings"about cultural problems and situationsare, indeed, at the
as Fiorenza herselfindicates.5The second is thatno feminist
heartof his ministry,
criticalperspectivewillbe progressiveif it is dependent on false and prejudicial
depictionsofJudaismor, forthatmatter,so-calledpaganism.6
If I have citedFiorenza here,thisis notbecause she is in anywayan egregious
offenderin theserespects;ifanything,she has made special effortsnot to fallinto
such traps.7For thatreason, however,thislapse is all the more symptomatic.If
her student has failed to produce an acceptable solution, she certainlyhas
exposed the problem. For thereis a major issue here forPauline studies.On the
issue of gender,as on severalother mattersof equal significance,Paul seems to
as to be almostincoherent.In
have produced a discoursethatis so contradictory
Galatians Paul seems,indeed, to be wipingout social differencesand hierarchies
betweenthe genders in addition to those thatobtain betweenethnicgroups and
socioeconomic classes, while in Corinthianshe seems to be reifyingand reemphasizingpreciselythose gendered hierarchicaldifferences.Fiorenza's student's
answer to thisdilemma comprehends,in fact,two standard approaches to such
problemsin Pauline studies.One is thatthereis conflictwithinPaul between an
Jewishpast and his Christianpresent,and the otheris thatPaul
unreconstructed
was given to caving in under external"pagan" pressureson even fundamental
and criticalpointsin his ideology.8In a thirdapproach to thisand other similar
problems,Paul is grantedabsolution,as it were,fromthe sin of inconsistencyby
being absolved of any desire forconsistencyto startwith.Accordingto thisversion, Paul was not a systematicthinker,and all of his pronouncementsare oriented towardthe local problemswithwhicheach of his epistlesis dealing.9Thus,
whilewritingto the Galatians Paul emphasized the social equalityof the sexes in
the new Christianreality,but when writingto the Corinthians,for whom such
notionsof equalityhad apparentlybecome spirituallyand sociallydangerous, he
backtrackedor backslidand reinstatedgender differenceand hierarchies.
In myview,none of thesewaysof understandingPaul is adequate, and I wish
to propose here a differentway of reading him, one that is generated, no less
than the reading produced by Fiorenza's student,by feministreading practices,
politics,and theory.Let me begin by restatingthe problem. Firstof all, there is
the question of apparent contradictionbetweenGalatians and Corinthians.This
contradictionobtains on two levels. First,in the baptismalformulain Galatians
3.28, the phrase "There is no male and female"is included, while in the Corinthiansversionit is dropped (1 Cor. 12.12-13). Secondly,much of the advice on
marriage and general discussionof gender in Corinthiansseems to implythat
thereverymuch is and oughtto be male and femalein the Christiancommunities
Pauland theGenealogyofGender
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and households,certainlyinsofaras marriageis to continue.Finally,even within
Corinthiansitself,thereseems to be much tensionbetween"egalitarian"notions
of the statusof the sexes and rigidlyhierarchicalones. I am going to propose a
partiallynew resolutionof these contradictionswithinthe contextof an overall
interpretation
of Paul's thought,because theseexpressionsand tensionsfunction
withinthe entiresystem.I will argue in the end thatPaul is caught here on the
horns of a dilemma not of his own making,as it were, and one on whichwe are
impaled into postmodernityand (embryonic)postpatriarchy-the mythof the
primalandrogyne.
The constructionI wishto build here is constitutedon the followingnotion.
The famous"mythof the primalandrogyne"-togetherwiththe mythof Adam's
rib-provides the ideological base of gender in our culture until this day.
According to thismyth,the firsthuman being was an androgynewho was later
splitinto the two sexes. However,and thisis the catch,in the Hellenisticworld
and late antiquitythe primal androgynewas almost alwaysimagined as disembodied, so thattheandrogynewas reallyno-body,and dual-sexwas no-sex.'O This
myth,I suggest,encodes the dualist ideology wherebya spiritualandrogynyis
contrastedwiththe corporeal (and social) divisioninto sexes.
Thespiritand theflesh.The linchpinof myreading of Paul is thathe is mobilized by as thoroughgoinga dualism as thatof Philo. This, to be sure, is a very
controversialclaim to make about Paul, so I had betterbegin here by defending
it and establishingthe termsin which I make it. Moreover,the morphologyof
thisdualism has to be carefullydelineated,becauseitdoesnotimplya rejection
ofthe
body,and thisnonrejectionof the body is the keyto the solutionof the problem I
am considering here. Let me begin, then, to outline my general approach to
Paul. "I
For a varietyof partlyunspecifiablereasons, various branches of Judaism
(along withmostof the surroundingculture)became increasinglyplatonized in
late antiquity.By platonizationI mean here the adoption of a dualist philosophy
in which the phenomenal world was understood to be the representationin
matterof a spiritualor ideal entitythatcorresponded to it. This has the further
consequence thata hierarchicaloppositionis set up in whichthe invisible,inner
realityis taken as more valuable or higherthan the visibleouter formof reality.
In the anthropologyof such a culture,the human person is constitutedby an
outer physicalshell,whichis nonessential,and by an inner spiritualsoul, which
representshis/hertrue and higher essence. "In this life itself,what constitutes
our selfin each of us is nothingother than the soul" (Philo Laws 12.959.a.7-8).
For Philo,"thesoul maybe seen as entombedin thebody."'2 This was a commonly
held conceptionthroughmuch of the Hellenisticculturalworld.
Paul also uses similar platonizing dualist imagery although, significantly
enough, withoutnegativeimageryof the body.'3The clearestexample of thisin
his writingis in 2 Corinthians5.1-4:
4
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we havea buildingfromGod,
tentwe livein is destroyed,
Forwe knowthatiftheearthly
a housenotmadewithhands,eternalin theheavens.Hereindeedwe groan,and longto
so thatbyputtingit on we maynotbe foundnaked.For
puton our heavenlydwelling,
but
whilewe are stillin thistent,we sighwithanxiety;notthatwe wouldbe unclothed,
up bylife.
clothed,so thatwhatis mortalmaybe swallowed
thatwewouldbe further
Now it is beyond any doubt that Paul here is referringto a resurrectionin the
body,howeverat the same timethe resurrectedbody is not the same kindof body
as the one "we dwell in" now. Paul does consider some kind of a body necessary
in order that the human being not be naked, and he polemicizes here against
those who deny resurrectionin the flesh.He is not, then, to be understood as
dualism thatdespises the fleshly.Nevertheless,the
holding a radical flesh/spirit
image of the human being thatPaul maintainsis of a soul dwellingin or clothed
bya body,and, howevervaluable the garment,it is less essentialthan thatwhich
it clothes. It is "the earthlytent that we live in"; it is not we. The body, while
necessaryand positivelyvalued by Paul, is, as in Philo, not the human being but
only his or her house or garment.'4The versejust precedingthispassage establishes its platonisticcontextbeautifully:"While we look not at the thingswhich
are seen [a' ,8keFrva], but at the thingswhichare not seen: forthe thingswhich
are seen are temporal[n6oaxatea]; but the thingswhichare not seen are eternal
[ai'vm]" (2 Cor. 4.18). What could possiblybe more Platonic in spiritthan this
double hierarchy-on the one hand the privilegingof the invisibleover the visible; on the other hand, the privilegingof the eternal over the temporal? The
continuationof the passage dramatizesthispointeven more:
We knowthatwhilewe are at homein thebodywe are awayfromtheLord... and we
wouldratherbe awayfromthebodyand at homewiththeLord.
Rudolf Karl Bultmannrecognizedthattheseverses"are veryclose to HellenisticGnosticdualism,but notidenticalbecause of the 'indirectpolemicagainsta Gnosticismwhichteaches thatthe naked selfsoars aloftfree of any body.'"''5I could
not agree more.
In the hermeneuticsof such a culture,language itselfis understoodas being
such an outer, physicalshell as well, and meaning is construed as the invisible,
ideal, and spiritualrealitythatlies behind or trapped withinthe body of the language. When this philosophyis combined withcertainmodes of interpretation
currentin the AncientEast, such as dream reading in whichone thingis taken
foranother similarthing,thenallegoryis born-allegory in the moststrictsense
of the interpretationof the concreteelementsof a narrativeas signsof a changeless, whollyimmaterialontologicalbeing.'6 Language is thus a representationin
two senses-in its "content"it representsthe higherworld; in its formit representsthe structureof worldas outerformand inneractuality.'7The human being
is also a representationof worldin exactlythe same way;in his/herdual structure
is reproduced the verydual structureof being. It is forthisreason thatthe "litPauland theGenealogyofGender
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eral" can be referredto by Paul as the interpretationwhichis "accordingto the
flesh"(xata oa6xa), whilethe figurativeis referredto byhim as "accordingto the
spirit"(xata nvpi,~a).'8Literal interpretationand its consequences; observances
in the flesh,e.g., circumcision;commitmentto thehistoryof Israel; and insistence
on procreation are all linked togetherin Paul's thinking,as are their corresponding binaries: allegoricalinterpretationper se and in the factsof circumcision as baptism,of Israel as a signifierof the faithfulChristiansand of spiritual
propagation.As Karen King has put it,"Here allegoryis notjust an interpretive
tool to lay Tanakh [Hebrew Bible] bare to Paul's whimsbut a constitutivepart of
his world view."'9
Given this general understandingof the context of Pauline thought and
expression, I can begin to set out my interpretationof the differencesand
apparent contradictionsbetweenGalatiansand Corinthianson gender. To put it
brieflyand somewhatcrudely:Galatiansis,on myreading,a theologyof the spirit
and Corinthiansa theologyof the body.20In Galatians Paul's major concern is to
defend his doctrineofjustificationby faithas a means of includingthe Gentiles
in the Israel of God, and he violentlyrejectsanythingthatthreatensthatnotion
and thatinclusion."For you are all childrenof God throughfaithin ChristJesus.
For as many of you as were baptized into Christhave put on Christ: 'There is
neitherJew nor Greek; thereis neitherslave nor freeman;there is no male and
female.For you are all one in ChristJesus.'If,however,you belong to Christ,then
heirsaccordingto the promise"(Gal. 3.26-29).
you are Abraham'soffspring,
In Deuteronomy 14.1 we findtheJewsreferredto as the "childrenof God."
But Paul is mosttroubledbythe notionthatone particularPeople could ever be
referredto as the children of God to the exclusion of other peoples, which is
apparentlyexactlywhat the opponents were propounding to the Galatians. To
disprovethatclaim,Paul citesthebaptismalformulathattheGalatiansthemselves
recited or heard recitedat the time of theirbaptism.2'He moreoverinterprets
the text.In thebaptismtherewas a newbirth,whichis understoodas substituting
an allegorical genealogy for a literalone. In Christ,that is in baptism,all the
differencesthatmark offone body fromanotheras Jew or Greek (circumcision
considereda "natural"markof theJew!),male or female,slaveor freeare effaced,
for in the Spiritsuch marksdo not exist.Accordingly,if one belongs to Christ,
then one participatesin the allegoricalmeaning of the promiseto the "seed," an
allegorical meaning of genealogy that was already hinted at in the biblical text
itself,when itsaid thatin "Abrahamall nationswould be blessed,"and even more
when it interpretedhis name as "Fatherto many nations."The individual body
itselfis replaced by its allegoricalreference,the body of Christof which all the
baptized are part.22This is whatthe "puttingon" of Christmeans.
In order to keep a focus on Paul's dualism,whichdoesnotradicallydevaluethe
a hierarchy
ofspiritand body,we do best by considpresupposes
body,butnevertheless
eringthe natureof Christ,whichwas so centralin Paul's thought.Christinscribes
6
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a dualism of spiritand body as well as valorizingbody,at least insofaras God
became flesh.For Paul, in thissense,the historicalJesus,whilesubordinateto the
risenChrist,certainlyis not deprivedof value, and likewisethe individualhuman
the soul.
body is not deprived of value vis-a'-vis
On the presentreading,the fundamentalinsightof Paul's apocalypse was the
realizationthatthe dual natureofJesus provideda hermeneutickeyto the resolutionof the enormous tensionthathe experienced betweenthe universalismof
the Torah'scontentand the particularethnicityof itsform.Paul understoodboth
the dual nature of Christ'sperson as well as the crucifixionin the lightof the
familiarplatonicdichotomyof the outer and the inner,the materialand the spiritual,or in Paul's own terminologythe fleshand the spirit.Jesus was explicitlyof
a dual ontology,having an outer aspect of the fleshand an inner aspect of the
spirit,or in more properlyhermeneuticterms:there was a Christaccording to
the flesh(Rom. 9.5; whichcorrespondsto the literal,historicalJesus)and a Christ
accordingto the spirit(theallegorical,risenChrist).By a simpleanalogy,the dual
of all of theJews,
nature ofJesus theJewbecame the sign of a dual signification
of Israel came to be read as the signifierof whichthe
of Israel. The particularity
universalwas itssignified.This is how a Christologybecomes culturalpolitics:
and declared
totheflesh,
His sonwhowasbornoftheseedofDavidaccording
Concerning
from
tothespiritofHoliness,bytheresurrection
tobe thesonofGod inpower,according
thedead. (Rom.1.3-4)
Jesus is the son of David according to the fleshbut the son of God according to
the spirit.Even less ambiguous,it seems to me, is 2 Corinthians5.16: "Wherefore
from now we know no man according to the flesh,and if we did know Christ
according to the flesh,we will no longer know him,"in a contextdiscussingthe
death and resurrectionof Christ.
The dual person of Christin theworldis a perfecthomologythento the dual
nature of language and the necessityfor allegorical interpretationto fulfillthe
spiritualmeaningof concreteexpression.Corporeal differenceyieldsto spiritual
This structureis manifestedbeautifullyin 1 Corinthians10.1- 1,
universalism.23
the
where
manna and watergiventheJewsin the wildernessis called "spiritual"
(3), and the rockthatfollowedtheJewsin the Wildernessis interpretedas Christ
(4). And thus "ourancestorswere all under the cloud" (1), thatis Paul's and the
Corinthians'ancestorswere all under the cloud, interpretedas baptism!As Hans
Conzelmann remarks,"'our ancestors': Paul is speaking as a Jew,but includes
readers. The churchis the true Israel."24Justas there
also his Gentile-Christian
is a Jesus according to the fleshand a Jesus accordingto the spirit,so also there
is an Israel according to the flesh(1 Cor. 10.18), which clearlyentails an Israel
according to the spirit.Israel according to the fleshcorresponds to the literal,
concretehistorytalked about in the Torah and to the literalconcrete,embodied
practicesof the Torah, whichindeed mark thatIsrael offfromall other nations
Pauland theGenealogyofGender
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of the world.On the otherhand, Israel accordingto the spiritcorrespondsto the
allegoricalmeaningof the historicalnarrativeand the commandments,whichdo
not mark Israel offfromamong the nations.
Paul's allegorical reading of the rite of circumcisionis an almost perfect
emblem of his hermeneuticsof otherness.By interpretingcircumcisionas referring to a spiritualand not corporeal reality,Paul made it possible forJudaism to
for adult Gentilesto
become a world religion.It is not thatthe ritewas difficult
perform;thatwould hardlyhave stopped devotees in the AncientWorld; it was
ratherthatit symbolizedthe genetic,the genealogicalmomentofJudaismas the
religionof a particulartribeof people. This is so in the veryfactof the physicality
of the rite-its groundingin the practiceof the tribeand in the way it marksthe
male membersof thattribe-but even more so, bybeing a markeron the organ
of generation,itrepresentsthe genealogicalclaimforconcretehistoricalmemory
as constitutiveof Israel. The fact that the Hebrew word for "flesh,"IV, has
widespread metaphoricalusage as "penis" and as "kinship"has made a mighty
a spiritualinterpretation
contributionto thishermeneuticas well.By substituting
for a physicalritual,Paul at one strokewas sayingthat the genealogical Israel,
"accordingto the Flesh,"is notthe ultimateIsrael; thereis an "Israel in the spirit."
The practicesof the particularJewishPeople are not what the Bible speaks of;
ratherwhat is spoken of is faith,the allegoricaland universalmeaning of those
practices.I argue, therefore,thatthe major motivatingforcebehind Paul's ministrywas a profoundvisionof a humanityundivided byethnos,class, and sex. If
Paul took "no Jewor Greek"as seriouslyas all of Galatians atteststhathe clearly
did, how could he possibly-unless he is a hypocriteor incoherent-not have
taken "no male and female"withequal seriousness?
But in 1 Corinthians,Paul is fightingagainstpneumaticswho seem both radHe thinksthewhole Christianmission
icallyanti-bodyand radicallyantinomian.25
is in danger,havingfallenintothe perilthathe anticipatedat the end of Galatians
of allowingthe spiritto provideopportunityforthe flesh,because the realitiesof
the fleshand its demands have not been attended to. He produces, therefore,a
theologyof the body thatbalances and completes,but does not contradict,the
theologyof the spiritof Galatians.It is no wonder,then,thatthisis the textwhich
is richestin "halakhic" prescriptions,and no wonder,as well, that it is this text
which inscribeshierarchybetween men and women in the marriage relationship.26In the life of the spirit,in Paul as in Philo, there may be no male and
female,but in the lifeof the body therecertainlyis. Next is the factthatin Corinthiansthere is an explicitand frequentappeal to bothJewishtraditionand that
of apostolic,Jewish Christianity.Paul several times in this letterrefers to his
passing on of tradition(na'Q4boom),whichhe had received,and all but one of his
citationsof traditionsattributedexplicitlyto Jesus appear in thisletteras well.27
All thisis in directcontrast(not contradiction)to Galatians,in whichPaul emphasizes thathe is not authorized by tradition,by the teachingofJesus in the flesh,
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that he is an apostle not frommen but fromGod, authorized by his visionary
experience of the spirit.It is no accident that the Pauline textwhich most thematizesthe body is the one thatalso mostmanifestssuch fleshlyconcernsas rules
and authority.I suggestthatwe
and regulations,tradition,literalinterpretations,
best read Paul as a middle way between the insistenceon literalityand corporeality,perhaps even the monismof theJerusalemChurch,on theone hand, and
the radical dualism of gnostics(and gnostic-liketendenciesin the early Church)
on the other.28Paul's is a dualism thatmakes room forthe body,howevermuch
the spiritis more highlyvalued. In thislightI willreread Paul on gender.
"Thereis no maleandfemale."Crucial to an understandingof Paul on gender is
a proper appreciationof the historyof the phrase "There is no male and female"
in Galatians 3.28: "For you are all childrenof God throughfaithin ChristJesus.
For as many of you as were baptized into Christhave put on Christ: 'There is
neitherJew nor Greek; thereis neitherslave nor freeman;there is no male and
female.For you are all one in ChristJesus."' It has been recognized,at least since
the publicationof WayneMeeks'slandmark"The Image of the Androgyne,"that
Paul is here citing Genesis 1.27: "And God created the earth-creaturein His
image; in the image of God, He created him; male and female He created
them."29One of the proofsthatthe verse is being alluded to in the Pauline formula is the latter'slanguage. Note that he shiftsfromnouns-Jew, Greek,slave,
freeman-to adjectives,using a`Qav, "male," and Oiju, "female,"instead of the
expected avnQ,"man," and yuvv,"woman." Secondly,the use of xac, "and," in
place of the oi',&, "or,"used in the other phrases gives thisaway.The "ungramdiasociolinguisticheterogeneity,
maticality"marksthisas a siteof intertextuality,
logue in the Bakhtiniansense of the word.30
Meeks and more recentlyDennis Ronald MacDonald have demonstratedthat
in thisbaptismalformulais encapsulated a veryearlyChristianmythicformation
and its liturgicalexpressionin the pre-Paulinechurch.3'What was the meaning
of this"original"baptism?Accordingto Meeks, thiswas a "performative"ritual
utterancein which"a factualclaim is being made, about an 'objective'change in
realitywhich fundamentallymodifies social roles."32Whatever the "original
meanings,"however,I thinkthat the entirecontextof the passage in Galatians
leads ratherto the conclusionthatwhatis being referredto is an ecstaticexperience, in whichnot socialrolesare modifiedbutontologicalcategoriesin the pneumatic moment of initiation.Paul's whole claim at this moment is based on an
of theirecstaticexperiences at baptism.33This
appeal to the Galatians' memory
interpretationwould tend, of course, to make Pauline baptism more similarto
the initiatoryrites of the Mysteries,in which, as Meeks himselfargues, "the
exchange of sexual roles, by ritual transvestismfor example, was an important
symbolfor the disruptionof ordinarylife'scategoriesin the experience of initiation. This disruption,however,did not ordinarilyreach beyond the boundaries
of the initiatoryexperience-except, of course, in the case of devotees who went
Pauland theGenealogyofGender
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Followingthe researches of MacDonald we
on to become cult functionaries."34
can furtherassume thatthe expression"no male and female"originallyreferred
indeed to a completeerasure of sexual differencein some formsof earliestChrisIn such groups, the declatianityand is cited by Paul here fromsuch contexts.35
ration that there is no male or female may very well have had radical social
implicationsin a totalbreakdownof hierarchyand eithercelibacyor libertinism.
In order to establishthe background for this
Philo and theprimalandrogyne.
of Paul, I would likefirstto brieflyconsiderthewritingsof another
interpretation
Jew,Philo of Alexandria. I should make it clear
cruciallyimportantfirst-century
that I am notclaimingthat Philo is the background for Paul, but only that he
providesa background for myreadingof Paul; thatis, certainthemeswhichare
explicitin Philo seem to me to be usefulforunderstandinginexplicitmomentsin
Paul's texts.36
The mythof a primalandrogynewas verywidespread in late antiquity,parOne of
ticularlyamong platonistsin theJewish(and then Christian)traditions.37
the motivationsof thismythis the factthatthe firstand second chaptersof Genesis contain two differentaccountsof the creationof humanity.In the firststory
God createsmale and femalesimultaneously:"Male and femalecreatedhe them,"
whilein the second the familiaraccount of Eve's secondarycreationis related. In
the interpretationof Philo, the firstAdam is an entirelyspiritualbeing,of whose
noncorporealexistenceitcan be said thathe is male and female,whilethe second
chapter firstintroducesa carnal Adam, who is male and then fromwhom the
femaleis constructed.Bodilygender-structurallydependent,ofcourse,on their
being two-is thustwicedisplaced fromthe originsof "Man":
It is notgood thatanymanshouldbe alone.Forthereare tworacesofmen,theone made
afterthe(Divine)Image,and theone moldedoutof theearth.... Withthesecondman
a helperis associated.To beginwith,thehelperis a createdone,foritsays,"Letus make
tohimwhois tobe helped,forHe
a helperforhim":and in thenextplace,is subsequent
2.4)
had formedthemindbeforeand is abouttoformitshelper.(LegumAllegoria
Philo here regards the two storiesas referringto two entirelydifferentcreative
acts on the part of God and accordinglyto the productionof two differentraces
of "Man."38Thus both mythsare comprisedin his discourse: a primalandrogyne
of no-sexand a primalmale/secondaryfemale.Since the twotexts,thatis the one
in Genesis 1 and the one in Genesis 2, referto two entirelydifferentspecies, he
can claim thatonly the firstone is called "in the image of God"; thatis, only the
singular,unbodied Adam-creatureis referredto as being in God's likeness,and
his male-and-femalenessmustbe understood spiritually.The designationof this
creatureas male-and-femalemeans reallyneithermale nor female. We findthis
explicitlyin anotherpassage of Philo:
Afterthishe saysthat"God formedmanbytakingclayfromtheearth,and breathedinto
hisfacethebreathoflife"(Gen.2.7). Bythisalsohe showsveryclearlythatthereis a vast
10
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betweentheman thusformedand theman thatcame intoexistenceearlier
difference
partaking
aftertheimageofGod: forthemanso formedis an objectofsense-perception,
of bodyand soul,manor woman,bynature
consisting
alreadyof suchor suchquality,

incorporeal,
mortal;whilehethatwasaftertheImagewasan ideaortypeorseal,an objectofthought,

(Emphasisadded)39
malenorfemale,
bynatureincorruptible.
neither

As Thomas Tobin has
is not an individualidiosyncrasy.
Philo's interpretation
shown, he is referringto a traditionknown to him frombefore.40The fundamentalpointthatseems to be establishedis thatforthe HellenisticJews,the oneness of pure spiritis ontologicallyprivilegedin theconstitutionof humanity.This
PlatonicJewishanthropologyis elegantlysummed up with respect to Philo by
StevenFraade, who writes,"Philo inheritsfromPlato a radicallydualisticconception of the universe. In this view,the materialworld of sense perception is an
imperfectreflectionof the intelligibleorder which emanates from God. The
throughseparation fromthe world of material
human soul findsits fulfillment
desires,a worldthatlackstruereality,and throughparticipationin the lifeof the
spiritand divineintellect;thesoul finallyreunitesthetrueselfwithitsdivinesource
(emphasis added). Since, as we have seen,
and therebyachieves immortality"'4'
thatprimal stateis one of spiritualandrogyny,in whichmale-and-femalemeans
would naturallybe a returnto thatstate
neithermale nor female,thisfulfillment
of noncorporeal androgyny.This notion had, moreover,social consequences as
well in the image of perfectedhuman lifethatPhilo presents.
In his On theContemplative
Life,Philo describesa Jewishsectlivingin his time
on the shores of Lake Mareotisnear Alexandria. It is clear fromthe tone of his
entiredepictionof thissectand itspracticethathe considersit an ideal religious
community.The fellowshipconsistedof celibate men and women who lived in
individual cells and spent theirlives in prayerand contemplativestudyof alleof Scripture(such as the ones thatPhilo produced). Once
goricalinterpretations
a year (or once in seven weeks),the communitycame togetherfora remarkable
ritualcelebration.Followinga simple meal and a discourse,all of the members
begin to sing hymnstogether.Initially,however,the men and the women remain
separate fromeach other in two choruses. The extraordinaryelement is thatas
the celebrationbecomes more ecstatic,the men and the womenjoin to formone
chorus,"the trebleof the women blendingwiththe bass of the men."42I suggest
that this model of an ecstaticjoining of the male and the female in a mystical
ritual recreates in social practice the image of the purely spiritual masculofemininefirsthuman of whichPhilo speaks in his commentary-indeed, thatthis
ritualof the Therapeutae is a returnto the originaryAdam.43This point is valid
whetheror not the communityof Therapeutae ever really existed or not. In
eithercase the descriptionis testimonyto the translationof anthropologyinto
social practice in Philo's writing.If theydid exist, moreover,we have further
strong evidence that Philo is representativeof larger religious traditionsand
groups. Although,obviously,the singingand dancingare performedbythebody,
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the stateof ecstasy(as itsetymologyimplies)involvesa symbolicaland psychological conditionof being disembodied and thus similarto the primal androgyne.
The crux of my argumentis that a distinctionbetween androgynyas a mythic
notion and one that has social consequences is a false distinction.The mythof
the primal androgyne,withall of its inflections,alwayshas social meaning and
social significance,forPaul no less than forPhilo, forrabbisand for Corinthian
Christians.
Now whatis crucialhere as backgroundfora reading of Paul on gender are
the followingtwopoints.Firstof all, the societyand religiousculturedepicted by
Philo doespermitparitybetweenmen and womenand religious,culturalcreativity
for women as for men. Secondly,this autonomyand creativityin the spiritual
Spiritual
sphere is predicatedon renunciationof both sexualityand maternity.44
androgynyis attained only by abjuring the body and its difference.I thinktwo
factorshave joined in the formationof this structure-which will be repeated
over and over in the historyof Westernreligion,includingat least one instance
withinEarly Modern Judaism. On the materialistlevel, there is the real-world
differencebetweena woman who is bound to the materialconditionsof marriage
and a woman who is freeof such restraints.Even more
and childbearing/rearing
to the point,however,is the symbolicside of the issue. Justas in some contemporary feministphilosophythe category"woman" is produced in the heterosexual relationship,so in Philo as well a female who escapes or avoids such
relationshipsescapes frombeing a woman.45This divisionin Philo is reproduced
of the statusof femalefiguresin the Bible as well,who fall
in his interpretations
Those biblicalfiguresdefinedas "virinto two categories:women and virgins!46
gins"by Philo are not women and thus do not partake of the base statusthathe
accords women. Any paritybetween"male and female"subsistsonlyin the realm
of spiritualand ecstaticexperienceor in the symbolicspiritualmythof the primal
androgyne.What about Paul?
Paul never intended fora momentto promulgatea truly"gnostic"doctrine
of escape fromthe body and rejectionof it withall of the social consequences
which that would entail. This is proven by Galatians 5.13-17-"For you were
called to freedom,brothers,onlydo not use yourfreedomas an opportunityfor
the flesh,"i.e., do not misuseyourChristianfreedomto allow yourselfhedonistic
pleasure. Nor did he ever imaginea social eradicationof the hierarchicaldeploymentof male and female bodies for marriedpeople.47While it was possible for
him to conceive of a total erasure of the differencebetweenJew and Greek on
the level of the body-all he had to do was to eliminatecircumcision,and Jews
werejust like Greeks; femaleJewsand Greeks havingalwaysbeen bodilyalikehe, no more thananyoneelse of his time,could notimaginethatmale and female
bodies would be in anyconditionotherthandominantand dominatedwhen they
were in sexual relationship with each other, that is when they were living
"accordingto the flesh."It is sexuality,therefore,thatproduces gender,forPaul
12
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as forPhilo and, we shall see, withincruciallyparadigmatictextsof the Christian
culturaltradition.48
There is thus no contradictionbetween Galatians and Corinthianson the
question of gender.As I have suggested,Paul's preachingalwaysintendeda modhierarchyin which spiritwas,
erate pneumaticism-but not more, a spirit-flesh
proprietyand
of course, higher than fleshbut the flesh-i.e., sexual morality,
ethics-is not therebycanceled (as the end of Galatians makes entirelyclear).
AssumingthatPaul's originalteachingof the Corinthianswas similarto the doctrineof the firstfourchaptersof Galatians,itis easy to see wheretheycould have
gottentheir ideas: no male or female indeed! Galatians 5.25-6:10 shows how
clearlyPaul anticipatedthis danger,which seems to have been realized in Corinth.49If Paul was nottroubledin Galatiansbytheimplications(misreadingsfrom
his pointof view)of the quoted ancientformula,itwas because the "error"in the
understandingof Christianitythatconcerned him there was in the directionof
so the pneumatic,gnosticimplicationsof "There is no male
too much physicality;
and female" were not a stumblingblock. In 1 Corinthians,however,where his
problemis Christianswho have gone too far (fromPaul's ideological standpoint)
in the pneumaticdirectionand wherehe mustemphasize,therefore,thetheology
and ethicsof the body,"no male and female"would be exactlyantitheticalto the
message thathe wishesto promote.And so it is dropped, because of the waythat
Paul perceived it as open to serious misunderstandingas being applicable to life
There is thus no
"accordingto the flesh,"and not only"accordingto the spirit."50
at
He
held
out
of a momentary
in
Paul's
all.
the
possibility
contradiction
thought
ecstaticandrogynybut only that; on the corporeal level of human society,sex/
gender differencewas maintained. Paul on gender, it seems to me, represents
trendof such thoroughlyHellenized Jewslike
thenneitherthe more misogynistic
Philo nor a breakthroughin the politicsof gender as some Christianfeminists
would have it. His pictureof the relationsof marriedpeople seems mostlike that
of Palestinian Judaism in general, a moderate, "benevolent" domination of
women by men, or ratherwivesbyhusbands,one thatneitherpermitscrueltyto
of women.5'
women nor entirelysuppressesthe subjectivity
Paul's ethicofthebody.What then is Paul's ethicof the body,his pictureof the
relationsbetween marriedmen and women, and how does it compare withthe
detailed rules formarriedlifepromulgatedbytherabbinicJudaismof the second
and followingcenturies?Carefulstudyof 1 Corinthians7 supportstheconclusion
drawnbyPeterJ.Tomson thatPaul's ethic("halakha") of sexualityand marriage
and "Paul's conceptionof women was not much differentfromhis [Jewish]contemporaries."Thus the famouspronouncementof verses3-5: "Let the husband
give the wifewhat is due to her,and let the wifelikewisealso give her husband
his due" is identicalto the provisionof the Mishna thatprovidesthe same penaltiesto the husband who refusessex to his wifeand to the wifewho refusessex to
her husband.52Rabbinicliteraturepreserves,moreover,strongpolemics against
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men who out of desire for holiness cease sleeping withtheirwives.53There is,
however,one elementin Paul's thoughton sexualitythatdivideshimsharplyfrom
the later rabbinictraditionand connectshim ratherwithcertainother trendsin
Judaism,and thatis thequestionof celibacy,which,I argue, is crucial
first-century
to solvingthe problemthatI am about in thispaper.
Tomson has provided us witha suggestiveanalysisof the culturalcontextof
Paul's discourseon celibacyin 1 Corinthians7.54The apostle preferscelibacyboth
personally,practically,and religiously,but he is quite unwillingto consider the
married state forbidden,condemned, or even disparaged by God. Moreover,
since as statedin his ethicof the obligationsof marriedpeople to each other,he
is close if not identicalto Jewishtraditionsof his day, those who are presently
marriedmust fulfillthose obligations.Finally,insofaras Paul himself,and Jesus
whom he followshere, seem to reflecta particular(attested)ancientJewishtraditionagainst divorce,those who are marriedought not to divorce,and neither
can theyseparate fromtheirpartnersto whom theyare obligated.55We can thus
explain all of the details of 1 Corinthians7 on the basis of the assumptionthat
Paul maintainsa two-tieredsystemof thoughtregardingsexuality:celibacyas the
higherstatebut marriageas a fullyhonorable conditionforthe believingChristian as well.56This is by-and-largeidenticalto actuallyattestedformsof PalestinianJudaism and not very far from Philo either.Even Paul, whose hostility
towardthe body was so much less extreme,manifestsquite a cold and ambivalent
feelingabout married sex, regardingit primarilyas a defense against lust and
fornication.As PeterBrown has written:
was thewarmfaithshownbycontemporary
Whatwas notablylacking,in Paul'sletter,
and
wascapableofsocialization
pagansandJewsthatthesexualurge,althoughdisorderly,
withinmarriage.The dangersofporneia,of potential
ofordered,evenwarm,expression
wereallowedto hold thecenterof the
broughtaboutbysexualfrustration,
immorality
Paullefta fatallegacyto future
evenalarmist,
strategy,
negative,
stage.Bythisessentially
withinmarriageand in favor
againstabandoningsexualintercourse
ages. An argument
intoan
tocontinuetohavechildrenslidimperceptibly
ofallowingtheyoungergeneration
attitudethatviewedmarriageitselfas not morethana defenseagainstdesire.In the
and ill-defined
riskof
a senseofthepresenceof"Satan,"in theformofa constant
future,
church.57
lust,laylikea heavyshadowinthecornerofeveryChristian
Where I disagree withBrownis when he says,"Atthe time,however,fornication
and its avoidance did not preoccupyPaul greatly.He was concerned to emphasize,rather,thecontinuingvalidityof all socialbonds. The structureof the houseof domesticslavery.On
hold as a whole was at stake.This included theinstitution
in
like
must
remain
theirplace."58On my
Paul
was
adamant:
wives,
slaves,
this,
reading, the situation is exactly opposite. Paul called for freedom and the
breakingdown of all social bonds. Realizing,however,the unrealizabilityof that
that
goal-for slavesbecause of the social unrestand suppressionof Christianity
would result,forwivesbecause ofporneia-Paul settledforsomethingelse, some14
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thingless than his vision called for,and thus the continuationof the domestic
slaveryof marriage for those not called to the celibate life. Rabbinic Judaism
ultimatelywent in anotherdirectionentirely,increasinglyrejectingnot only the
Withthatrejection,
of celibacybut ultimatelyeven itspermissibility.
preferability
the one avenue of escape intoautonomyforwomenwas closed but a much richer
and warmerappreciationof sexualitydeveloped.59
This interpretationof Paul is coherentwiththe interpretationof his anthropologyin general offeredabove. If celibacycorrespondsto "the spirit"and marriage to "the flesh,"thenthe axiologicalrelationshipbetweenthese two statesfits
foras I have argued above theflesh,whilelowerthanthe spiritin Paul's
perfectly,
thought,is by no means rejectedor despised by him. The analogy withcelibacy
versusmarriageis exact. Marriageis a lowerstatethancelibacy-he who marries
a virgindoes well,and he who does not marrydoes better(v. 38)-but not byany
means forbiddenor despised.60However,and thisis the crux, any possibilityof
an eradicationof male and femaleand thecorrespondingsocial hierarchyis only
possible on the level of the spirit,eitherin ecstasyat baptismor perhaps permanentlyforthe celibate.In otherwords,I surmisethatalthoughPaul does not cite
the mythof the primalandrogyne,his gender discourseseemsjust as likelyto be
an outgrowthof that ideological structureas is that of Philo-no male and
female-in the spirit,but in the flesh,yes indeed.

"The Man Is the Head
of the Woman"
The crucial textfor strengtheningthisinterpretation,or at least for
renderingit plausible,is arguably 1 Corinthians11.1-16-"in the same letterhe
raged on and on about hairstylesin the assembly."62In this passage, on my
reading,Paul makes practicallyexplicitthe ratiobetweenthe politicsof the spirit
and the politicsof the body.The crucialversesare 3, 7-9, and 11-12:
buta woman'shead
thateveryman'shead is Christ,
[3] I wouldhaveyouknow,however,
headis God....
is theman,and Christ's
of God. [8]
[7] Fora manmustnotveilhishead,sincehe is theimageand reflection
fromwoman,butwoman
ofman.Formandid notoriginate
buta womanis thereflection
fromman.[9] Neitherwasmancreatedforwoman'ssake,butwomanforman's....
[11] Of course,in theLord thereis neitherwomanwithoutman nor man without
fromman,so,too,manexiststhroughwoman.
woman.[12] Forjustas womanoriginated
comesfromGod.
Buteverything
These verseshave been muchdiscussedfrommanypointsof view.It is farbeyond
the scope of the presentpaper to analyze eitherthe theologicalor hermeneutic
issues involved in the text,but, howeverwe interpretthem,it is clear that Paul
explicitlythematizestwo (partiallyopposed) formsof conceptualizinggender,
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one in whichthereis an explicithierarchyand one in whichthereis none.63Paul
himselfmarksthisdifference(the gap between the hierarchyof verses 7-9 and
the "thereis neitherwoman withoutman nor man withoutwoman" of verse 11)
as the situationof "in the Lord" ('v XiUQi).I do not thinkit is going too far-nor
is it unprecedentedin Pauline interpretation-toconnectthis"in the Lord" with
the "in Christ"of Galatians 3.28 and read them both as a representationof an
androgynythatexistson the level of the spirit,howevermuch hierarchysubsists
and needs to subsistin the flesh,in the lifeof societyeven in Christiancommunities.64These twolevelsmightwell correspond,indeed, to the two mythsof the
originsof the sexes as found in Genesis 1 and 2. The no-male-or-femalethatis
"in theLord," or "in Christ,"would representtheandrogyneof chapter 1,understood, as in Philo, as neithermale nor female,while "since he is the image and
reflectionof God, buta womanis thereflectionof man. For man did notoriginate
fromwoman,but woman fromman,"whichPaul citeshere,would be a reference
to the storyas found in chapter2!65 "In the Lord" mighteven be seen thenas an
allusion to "in the image of God," and thelatterhuman of chapter2 would be "in
the flesh"in contrast.This perhaps speculative interpretationis dramatically
strengthenedifJosefKuirzinger'ssuggestionis accepted thatverse 11 means "In
the Lord woman is not differentfromman nor man fromwoman."66Ultimately,
as Karen King suggests,the two mythsof gender "are quite compatiblein that
both imagine the ideal to be a unitaryself,whethermale or androgynous,whose
nature is grounded in an ontologyof transcendenceand an epistemologyof
origins."67

Now, on the one hand, these versesdemonstratethatPaul had not changed
his mind or backslid fromGalatians; theyalso explain, given the contextof the
Corinthiancorrespondence,whyhe chose to omit"There is no male and female"
in the Corinthianversionof the baptism.68I suggest,therefore,thatforPaul just
as much as for the Corinthians,a state of androgyny,a cancellationof gender
and sexuality,would have been theideal. The differencebetweenthemlies in the
application of the principle.69The Corinthiansbelieve that they have already
achieved a stateof perfectionwhichpermitsthe actingout of the cancellationof
gender difference,whereas Paul is skepticalof theirachievements(cf. 4.8). This
does not, however,imply that for Paul the ideal of androgynyhas no social
consequences.
There are in factthree(notmutuallyexclusive)optionsfora social enactment
of the mythof the primal androgyne: some gnostics(and perhaps the Corinthians) seem to have held that once having attained the spirit humans tranPhilo,
scended gender entirelyand foreverwhetherin celibacyor libertinage.70
on the other hand, restrictssuch transcendingredemptionfromgender to celibates and then only to special ritualized moments of ecstasy.Paul's strictures
againstwomen withshorthair and the speakingout of woman prophets(14.3738)-if thelatteris genuinelyPauline-seem to suggesta thirdoption: forall (not
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onlycelibates)thereis no male and female,but onlymomentarilyin theritualized
ecstasyof baptism.It is onlythen,in thislife,thatpeople attainthe statusof life
in the spirit,in Christor in the Lord in whichthereis no male and female. I am
thusinclinedto agree withTertullian'sviewthatthe notionof Paul givingcelibate
women the power to teach,preach,and baptize-that is, functional,social equivalence to men-seems hard to credit.7'On theotherhand, itmaynot be gainsaid
nor that he implied that virgins
that he had women associates in his ministry,
could achieve spiritualstatesunavailable to the married (7.32-35). All three of
these possibilitiesare equally dependent, however,on a notion that gender differenceonly existsat one ontologicallevel, the outer or physical,the corporeal,
but thatat the level of true existence,the spiritual,thereis no gender,thatis no
dualism. Much of the immediatepost-Paulinetraditionseems to have adopted a
versionof the firstoption-namely thatcelibatewomen couldattaina permanent
stateof the erasure of gender,a developmentwhichhas had profoundeffectson
the laterdiscourseof gender in European culture.

Thekla and Perpetua;
or, How Women Can Become Men
The "myth of the primal androgyne"-that is, an anthropology
wherebysouls are ungendered and onlythe fallenbody is divided into sexes-is
thus a dominant structuringmetaphor of gender for the early church and for
the ChristianWestas a whole. There are manydifferentversionsof the applicaall Christiansmustremain
tionof thismyth.In some versionsof earlyChristianity,
celibate,and in that spiritualexistencea totaleradication of gender difference
becomes imaginable.72In some communitiessuch celibatemen and women lived
of theirpagan
togetherin the same dwellings,arousing the suspicion/calumny
of
neighbors and the ire
more establishmentChristianleaders. In other communities,more in tune withthe Pauline and deutero-Paulinemessage, therewas
a two-tieredsociety:the celibatein whichsome formof gender parityobtained
and the married for whichthe hierarchicalHaustafelnwere the definitiveethic.
This could be accompanied by more or less approbation of the married state,
overmarriage.In everycase, however,
more or less privilegeforvirginity/celibacy
was privilegedto greateror lesserextentover the sexual life,and, more
virginity
thatis onlyin a social
to the pointof thepresentargument,itwas onlyin virginity,
actingout of a disembodied spiritualexistence,thatgender parityever existed.73
Female humans could escape being "women"byoptingout of sexual intercourse.
Justas in Philo,virginswere not womenbut androgynes,a representation,in the
appearance of flesh,of the purely spiritualnongendered, presocial essence of
human being.74For all of these formsof Christianity,
as for HellenisticJudaism,
thisdualism is the base of the anthropology:equalityin the spirit,hierarchyin
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the flesh.As a second centuryfollowerof Paul, Clementof Alexandria expressed
it,"As then thereis sameness [withmen and women]withrespectto the soul, she
willattainto thesame virtue;but as thereis differencewithrespectto the peculiar
constructionof the body,she is destinedforchild-bearingand house-keeping."75
As thisquotation suggestsand Christianpracticeenacts, thisversion of primal
androgynyprovidedtwoelementsin the gender politicsof the earlyChurch. On
theone hand itprovidedan image or visionof a spiritualequalityforall womenwhichdid not,however,have social consequences forthe married;76on the other
hand, it provided for real autonomyand social parityfor celibate women, for
thosewho rejected"thepeculiarconstructionof thebody,"togetherwithitspleasuresand satisfactions."As Clementaversin anotherplace, "For souls themselves
by themselvesare equal. Souls are neithermale nor femalewhen theyno longer
marrynor are givenin marriage."78
Much of the paradigmaticliteratureof early Christianityinvolvesthisrepresentationof gender and its possibilities.Elizabeth Castelli has described the
situationwithregard to one of the earliestand mostexplicittextsof thistype,The
GospelofThomas:
The doubleinsistence
attributed
toJesusintheGospel
ofThomas
saying-thatMaryshould
remainamongthedisciplesat thesametimeas she mustbe made male-pointsto the
thathelpedtoshapethelivesofearlyChristian
women.
paradoxicalideologicalconditions
At once theyare to haveaccessto holiness,whiletheyalso can do so onlythroughthe
manipulation
ofconventional
gendercategories.79
As I have suggestedabove, however,thesewere not onlythe paradoxical ideologbut similarindeed to paradoxes of contemporary
ical conditionsof Christianity
Judaism as well. The Therapeutridesalso have access to the same spiritualityas
theirmale counterparts-forall of them,however,at theexpense of conventional
gender categories.80One of the moststrikingrepresentationsof such manipulationof gender is the storyof the martyrPerpetua brilliantly
analyzed recentlyby
Castelli.8'This storyenactsboth sortsof gender erasure. On the social level,the
marksof Perpetua's gendered statusare indicated by her leaving of her family,
renunciationof her husband (who is not even mentioned),and eventual giving
up of her baby,togetherwitha miraculousdryingup of the milkin her breasts,
thatis a sortof symbolicrestorationof virginity.
The crux of the story,however,
and of Castelli'sargument,is thatin Perpetua's dream in which she becomes a
man and defeatsher opponent in the gladiatorialring,her victoryis, in factparadoxically,a representationof her death as a martyr,while defeat forher would
have meant givingin to her father,renouncingher Christianity,
and continuing
to live.82Life in the spiritrepresentsdeath in the body and the converse,and the
erasure of conventionalgender is thusalso an eventin the spirit.This is, then,a
drasticversionof Paul's eradicationof gender in Christ.
The best representation,however,of an androgynous status for Christian
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celibatewomen in late antiquityis, however,the storyof Thekla, also treatedby
Castelli. This apocryphal female companion to Paul refuses to marry,cuts her
hair shortlike thatof a man, dresses in a man's clothing,and accompanies Paul
on his apostolicmissions.Castellinoteswithregard to thisand similarstories:
theseoutwardgestures
thewomenwhoperform
Itisstriking
thatinallofthesenarratives,
dominant
relatedtogenderare alsoembracing
a form
ofstretching
culturalexpectations
and virginity)
whichresistsdominantculturalexpectations
of piety(sexualrenunciation
socialroles.83
vis-A-vis
If myreading of Philo and Paul and of the general culturalsituationis compelling, however,this connection is not so much strikingas absolutelynecessary.
Insofaras the mythof the primal,spiritualandrogyneis the vitalforceforall of
these representations,androgynousstatusis alwaysdependent on a notion of a
universalspiritualselfthatis above thedifferencesof thebody,and itsattainment
one or another(or more than one as in the case of Perpetua) of
entailsnecessarily
the practices of renouncing the body: either ecstasy or virginityor physical
death.84We thussee thatfromPhilo and Paul throughlate antiquitygender parity
is founded on a dualist metaphysicsand anthropologyin which freedom and
equalityare for pregendered,presocial,disembodied souls and predicated on a
devaluingand disavowingof thebody,usually,but notnecessarily,combinedwith
a representationof the body itselfas female.85On my reading, then, Christian
imaginingsof gender bending/blendingdo not reallycomprehend a "destabilization of gender identity."
Rather,insofaras theyare completelyimmuredin the
dualism of thefleshand thespirittheyrepresentno change whateverin thestatus
of gender.86All of thesetextsare mythicor ritualenactmentsof the "mythof the
primalandrogyne,"and, as such, simplyreinstatethe metaphysicsof substance,
the splitbetweenUniversalMind and Disavowed Body. It is strikinghow closely
theymatchButler'sdescriptionof Beauvoir'scritiqueof the"verydisembodiment
of the abstractmasculineepistemologicalsubject":
totheextentthatitdisavowsitssociallymarkedembodiment
and,
Thatsubjectis abstract
on to thefeminine
sphere,
further,
projectsthatdisavowedand disparagedembodiment
effectively
renamingthebodyas female.This associationof thebodywiththe female
to
ofreciprocity
thefemalesexbecomesrestricted
worksalongmagicalrelations
whereby
the incorporeal
itsbody,and the male body,fullydisavowed,becomes,paradoxically,
radicalfreedom.
ofan ostensibly
instrument
This trap is, I claim,based in the materialconditionsof heterosexualmarriage,
if not-even more depressingly-in the materialconditionsof heterosexuality
itself,and to the extentthatPaul was unwillingto disallowor disparage marriage,
as some of his more radical followerswere to do, preciselyto thatextentsomewere almost
thinglikethepronouncementsof 1 Corinthians11 and theHaustafeln
a necessarysuperstructure.Rather than "restingon the assumed natural differences between the sexes institutionalizedin patriarchalmarriage,"as Fiorenza
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puts it, I would suggest that patriarchalmarriage-that is, at least until now,
To be sure, Christian
marriage-producessuch naturalizedgender differences.87
women had possibilitiesforlivinglivesof much greaterautonomyand creativity
thantheirrabbinicJewishsisters,but alwayson thestringentconditionand heavy
price of sexual renunciation.88Let me make myselfabsolutelyclear: I am not
allying myselfwith Christianconservativeswho argue that Paul's pronouncements in Galatians 3.28 did not have social meaning. Paul's entire gospel is a
stirringcall to human freedomand universalautonomy.I thinkthat,withinthe
limitationsof Realpolitik,
he would have wanted all slaves freed,and he certainly
passionatelydesired the erasure of the boundary between Greek and Jew.89In
arguing that "no male and female" did not and could not mean a fundamental
change in the statusof wives,I am not arguingthathe was inconsistent(nor that
I am being inconsistentmyself)in thename of the preservationof male privilege,
but rather I am suggestingthatwivesarelwereslaves,and theirliberationwould
Jewsand Greeksneed ultimatelyto cease being
have meantan end to marriage.90
Jewsand Greeks; slaves need to cease ultimatelyto be slaves; and the equivalent
is thathusbands and wivesneed ultimatelyto cease being husbands and wivesbut Paul feelsthatthe lastis unrealisticformostpeople, even Christians:because
let each man have his own wifeand let each woman have her own
of immorality,
husband (7.2).9' When Paul says,"the formof thisworldis passing away" (7.31),
it seems to me thathe is doing two things.On the one hand, he is emphasizing
whyit is not necessaryto engage in radical,immediatesocial change, in order to
achieve the genuine radical reformationof societythathe calls for,and secondly,
he is explaining whyhaving childrenand familiesis no longer important.Procreationhas no significanceforPaul at all. From Paul on throughlate antiquity,
the call to celibacyis a call to freedom(7.32-34). Virginsare not "women."RabbinicJudaism,which rejected such dualism and thus celibacyentirely,strongly
valorized the body and sexualitybut cut offnearlyall options for women's lives
other than maternity,trapping all women in the temperate and patronizing
slaveryof wifehood.This should notbe read, however,as in any sense a condemnation of Christianity,
nor,forthatmatter,of rabbinicJudaism,for,I suspect,all
it means is that people in late antiquityhad not thought their way out of a
dilemma thatcatchesus on itshornseven now-in verylate antiquity.

Notes
This paper was writtenwhileI was enjoyingthe stimulatingintellectualfellowshipof
the Shalom Hartman InstituteforAdvanced JewishStudies. I wish to thankJeremy
Cohen, Sidra DeKoven Ezrahi, Menahem Lorberbaum,and especiallyElizabeth Castelliand Richard Hays forreading a draftof thispaper and makingimportantinterventions.On 5 April 1992 a version of the paper was presented to the Center for
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HermeneuticalStudies (CHS) of the Graduate Theological Union in Berkeley,where
I had the privilegeof receivingveryserious and importantformalresponses from
Karen King, Steven Knapp, and AntoinetteWire, as well as the informalresponses
learned audience, and especiallyDavid Winston,
and criticismsof an extraordinarily
who saved me fromsome errorsin the interpretationof Philo. This version of the
paper representsseveralsubstantialrevisionsmade in responseto thatdiscussion.The
fulltextof the paper in itsformerversionas wellas the responsesand discussionswill.
be publishedas the Proceedingsof the CenterforHermeneuticalStudies,colloquium
63. Of course, only I am responsibleforthe results,particularlyas I have not always
takenthe advice of myinterlocutors.
(London, 1990), 12.
and theSubversion
ofIdentity
1. JudithButler,GenderTrouble:Feminism
(MinPhilosophy
2. Genevieve Lloyd, TheMan ofReason: "Male" and "Female"in Western
neapolis, 1984), 7, 26.
3. In drawingthisanalogy,I should make itclear thatI am not reducingthe problemof
gender dominationto an epiphenomenon of difference;nor would I so reduce antiSemitism.The analogies seem, nevertheless,illuminatingas partialaccounts of both
associationof Jewishand, moreover,help explain the historicallyvery-well-attested
ness withfemalenessas a topos of European culture.
Theological
of
Reconstruction
4. Elizabeth SchilsslerFiorenza,In Memory
ofHer: A Feminist
Christian
Origins(New York, 1983), 63-64.
5. Ibid., 226.
6. I wishto spotlightthe eloquent remarksof Adele Reinhartz,"From Narrativeto Hison
LikeThis":NewPerspectives
tory:The Resurrectionof Maryand Martha,"in "Women
World,ed. Amy-JillLevine (Atlanta, 1991),161-85,
JewishWomenin theGreco-Roman
183: "While I am concerned about the roles of women withintheJewishcommunity
and can offera critiqueof theirambiguous portrayalin Judaism'sfoundationaldocuments,I deplore superficialand apologeticallymotivatedattemptsto demonstrate
the superiorityof Christianityto Judaism on the basis of the respectiveroles they
accord women."
7. See the briefdiscussionof her workfromthisperspectiveby Reinhartz,"From Narrativeto History,"166-67. However,I mustadmit thatI findbizarreFiorenza's comment on Jewishmanumissionof slaves: "The slave gained complete freedom except
ofHer, 214), as if "Christian
forthe requirementto attendthe synagogue"(In Memory
freedom"did not carrywithitalso a seriesof religiousobligations.Is the requirement
to participatein the eucharistsomehow more free than the requirementto attend
synagogue?I feel an echo of a veryancientpolemic (and dispute) here.
8. There seems to be littlerecognitionthatthese two explanationsare at least partially
or at any rate rendereach otherotiose. If itwas the "pagans" who prescontradictory,
sured Paul to insiston male-femalehierarchy,then what is the functionof "rabbinic
prejudices" here other than to provide a gratuitousslap at Judaism? Incidentally,at
the timeof Paul, the rabbinicmovementdid not yetexist,so "rabbinicprejudices" is
in any case an anachronism. In fact,as we shall see below, it is also an inaccurate
(althoughwidespread) descriptionof the relationshipbetweenPauline "halakha" and
thatof contemporaryJudaism(s),but I anticipatemyself.
9. A prominentand extremerepresentativeof this school of Pauline interpretationis
the Finnishscholar,Heikki Raisanen, "Galatians2.16 and Paul's Break withJudaism,"
Studies31 (1985): 543-53; and "Legalism and Salvation by the Law:
New Testament
Paul's Portrayalof the Jewish Religion as a Historical and Theological Problem,"
and Theology
PaulineLiterature
(Arhus,Fin., 1980),63-84.
while obviously
10. The spherical humans described by Aristophanesin the Symposium,
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related geneticallyto the mythof the primalandrogyne,encode quite a differentset
of meanings. Firstof all, theyare physical,and second of all theyare not all androgynesbyany means. Aristophanes'mythcomes ratherto providean etiologyforsexualities than to be an "articulationof the notion that human perfectionis only
as ElizabethCastelliwould have itin an article
accessibleapart fromsexual difference,"
otherwisewholly admirable: "'I Will Make Mary Male': Pieties of the Body and
Gender Transformationof ChristianWomen in Late Antiquity,"in BodyGuards:The
eds. Julia Epstein and KristinaStaub (London,
CulturalPoliticsof GenderAmbiguity,
1991), 29-50, 31. A veryimportantdiscussionof the Aristophanestextmaybe found
fromtheGreekstoFreud(Cambridge,
in Thomas Laqueur, MakingSex:Bodyand Gender
Mass., 1990), 52-53 and 260, n. 82. As I mentionbelow,Philo,who stronglyendorses
the mythof the primalandrogynein his writing,is thoroughlycontemptuousof Aristophanes' story.
11. Most of the book withinwhichthisessaywilleventuallybe incorporatedconsistsof an
elaborationof thisthesis.My general argumentis thatPaul was primarilymotivated
bywhatis essentiallya social visionof human unityor sameness,one thatwould eradicate all differenceand thus hierarchy.The dualism of the body and the spiritthat I
am about to address was primarilyassumed byhim and utilizedas the vehicle forthe
thathe envisioned.I read Paul as a Jewishcultural
moral and politicaltransformation
critic.
fromtheBible
12. David Winston,"Philo and the ContemplativeLife,"inJewishSpirituality
An Encyclopedic
Historyof
ThroughtheMiddleAges,ed. ArthurGreen, WorldSpirituality:
theReligiousQuest,vol. 13 (New York, 1988),198-231, 212.
13. Philo also, however,can referto the body as "a sacred dwellingplace or shrine fashmundi137), a muchless misomatistbutjust
ioned forthe reasonable soul" (De opificio
as dualist image. See also Daniel Boyarin,"'Behold Israel according to the flesh':On
5, no. 2
Anthropologyand Sexualityin Late AntiqueJudaism,"YaleJournalofCriticism
(Spring 1992): 25-55, n. 6.
14. Anotherelegant argumentforthisinterpretationof Paul's anthropologyis provided
with
byPhilippians 1.19-26, forwhichsee RobertH. Gundry,S6mainBiblicalTheology
(Grand Rapids, Mich., 1987), 37: "'To depart' is to die
EmphasisonPaulineAnthropology
bodilydeath. 'To be withChrist'is to be absent fromthe body (cf. II Cor 5:7-9)."
15. Quoted in ibid.,48, n. 1.
Readersand CulturalRevisionin AncientAlexandria(Berkeley,
16. David Dawson, Allegorical
1992), literallyhot offthe press,is an excellentdiscussionof thishistory.
17. Cp. Sallust who writes,"The universeitselfcan be called a myth,revealingmaterial
thingsand keeping concealed souls and intellects,"quoted by A.J. M. Wedderburn,
Background
StudiesinPaulineTheology
AgainstItsGraeco-Roman
Baptismand Resurrection:
(Tflbingen,Germ., 1987), 127.
18. It has become currentin Pauline studies to understand the key terms Xaia Ga'xa
(according to the flesh) and Xawa nvEiUxa(according to the spirit) as axiological/
sociological terms-the formermeaning, in one typicalformulation,"human life
organized withoutreferenceto God and his purposes,"and the latterthe opposite. In
myforthcomingbook I have argued at lengthforthe interpretationgiven here. Perhaps the-keypassage is "the Christwhichis accordingto the flesh"(o XQIOTO6To XaL
oaQxa), Romans 9.5. I submitthatitis impossibleto glossthisexpressionas "theChrist
who lives withoutreferenceto God" or "the Christwho seeksjustificationbyworks."
The passage must be understood as the Christin his human, fleshyaspect, Christ
beforeEaster.This Christologicaldualityis matchedbya homologous hermeneutical
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duality as well, which works perfectly,because that interpretationwhich is literal,
"accordingto the flesh"-the outer meaning of the language-is preciselythe mode
thaton the plane of contentprivilegesphysicalobservances,physical
of interpretation
kinship,and the paradosis of the "historicalJesus,"o XQLTog To' Xawa oaxa. Circumcision,of course, is in the fleshpar excellence.Because the waysof bothJewsand the
JerusalemChristiansemphasize preciselythesevalues, theycan be identifiedby Paul
withoutreferenceto
as "accordingto the flesh,"not because theyare self-righteous,
God or against the willof God. Life or interpretationxCaT G&Qxaonly become pejorativelymarkedtermswhen theyhave the negativesocial effectsin Paul's eyesof interruptingthe new creationof the universalIsrael of God. Fuller demonstrationof this
pointwillhave to awaitthe fullpublication.
19. From her response at CHS. I wishto be clear on this.I am not claimingthatPaul was
a philosopher;I am claimingthatsuch fundamentaldualistconceptionsof the world,
language, and humanitywere commonplace for virtuallyall in that culture. The
closestanalogy is the waythatconsciousand unconscious,drivesand repressionhave
become the commonplacewaysof describingthe human psycheeven forthose in our
culture who have no other knowledge of Freud and no commitmentto his system
otherthan these topoi.
(Louisville,
20. Cf.JeromeH. Neyrey,Paul, in OtherWords:A CulturalReadingofHis Letters
Ky.,1990): "Of all Paul's letters,1 Corinthiansis thoroughlyand intenselyconcerned
show a sudden rise in the frequencyof
withthe physicalbody" (114). "Word-statistics
s6main I and II Corinthiansand Romans. The denigrationof the body at Corinth
50. See belowothersymptoms
providesthe reason"; Gundry,S6mainBiblicalTheology,
of the "corporeality"of Corinthians.
21. WayneA. Meeks, "The Image of the Androgyne:Some Uses of a Symbolin Earliest
ofReligions13, no. 1 (1973): 165-208.
oftheHistory
Christianity,"Journal
22. The parallel citationof the formula in 1 Corinthians 12.13 makes this even more
explicit:forin one spiritwe were all baptized intoone body.
23. See David Boyarin,"AllegoresisAgainstDifference:The MetalinguisticOriginsof the
UniversalSubject,"forthcomingin Paragraph.
on theFirstEpistleto theCorinthians,
A Commentary
24. Hans Conzelmann, 1 Corinthians:
trans.James W. Leitch (Philadelphia, 1975), 165. This passage in Corinthiansis marwillhave to wait
formyreading,but itsfullinterpretation
velouslyrichand significant
for the longer version of this studyin the book. See also Wedderburn,Baptismand
Resurrection,
241-49.
25. There is nothingparticularlynew in thisformulationper se. What is new in myinterpretationis thatthe differencesbetweenGalatiansand Corinthians,whilecontextualdiscursive,"political"contexts,neverthelessforma consistentpattern
ized bydifferent
and social theoryon Paul's part.
26. "A letterremarkable for its parentheticalcharacter is First Corinthians"; Peter T.
Law: Halakha in theLetters
oftheApostletotheGentiles(PhilTomson, Paul and theJewish
adelphia, 1990), 57 and 69.
Women
Prophets:A Reconstruction
27. Ibid., 72-73; AntoinetteClark Wire, TheCorinthian
ThroughPaul's Rhetoric(Minneapolis, 1990), 272, goes even furtherand argues that
the one other apparent citationof Jesus in Galatians 5.14 is to be interpreteddifferently,strengtheningthispointfurther.
28. Dawson, AllegoricalReaders,17, reads "the emergence and domesticationof radical
gnosisin its countless forms"as the "common feature in these strugglesthat recur
throughoutthe [Western]historyof interpretation."Karen King has emphasized to
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me thatthe termgnosticitselfis a highlyproblematizedone in currentresearch,and
has suggested simplyabandoning it in thiscontext.I think,however,thatas long as
we defineour termsand use the termto referto specificspiritual,ideological tendencies it stillservesa useful purpose.
Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne."
here I mean the stylisticinfelicityof the formal difference
By "ungrammaticality"
between the differentclauses of the Pauline formula,that stylisticinfelicitywhich
marksformallythe siteof a citationand thuspointsto the intertext.This providesthe
strongestargument for Meeks's view that Galatians 3.28 has a proto-gnosticbackground (to use J. Louis Martyn'sterminology)and not an apocalypticone. Martyn
claims: "Nothingin the textor contextof Gal. 3.28 indicatesthatthe thoughtis that
"ApocalypticAntinomiesin Paul's Letterto the Galatians,"NewTesof re-unification";
tamentStudies31 (1985): 410-24, 423, n. 16; but preciselythisargumentthat Paul is
citingGen. 1:27 and alluding to the "mythof the primalandrogyne"does constitute
an indicationof reunification.
Dennis Ronald MacDonald, ThereIs No Male and Female:TheFateofa DominicalSaying
(Philadelphia, 1987); and "CorinthianVeilsand GnosticAndroinPaul and Gnosticism
ed. Karen L. King (Philadelphia, 1988),
in Gnosticism,
gynes,"in ImagesoftheFeminine
276-92.
Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne,"182.
Thus, I completelydisagree withFiorenza,who claimsthat"theimmediatecontextin
ofHer, 208. From the verybeginGalatiansspeaks neitherabout baptism";In Memory
ning of the chapteruntilitsend, thatis all thatis being spoken of.
Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne,"170. Below I willargue furtherthatPauline baptismfunctionedin thisway,providinga momentaryexperience of breakingof categoriesin the experienceof "the spirit."
MacDonald, ThereIs No Male and Female.I am, of course, aware that MacDonald's
are not universallyaccepted.
reconstructions
It is importantto emphasize how crucial the thinkingof these two men has been in
founding the culture of the West. For Paul this is obvious to all; however,Philo,
because of his decisive influenceon much patristicthought,was also of enormous
importance.See J.E. Bruns, "Philo Christianus:The Debris of a Legend," Harvard
Review66 (1973): 141-45; David Winston,Philo ofAlexandria:TheContemTheological
(New York, 1981), xi-xii and 313-14; and Kerstin
theGiants,and Selections
Life,
plative
Aspegren, The Male Woman:A FeminineIdeal in theEarlyChurch,ed. Ren&e Kieffer
(Stockholm,1990), 81-82.
of
Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne";and Henri Crouzel, Origen:TheLifeand Thought
trans.A. S. Worrall(San Francisco,1989), 94.
theFirstGreatTheologian,
Philo contradictshimselfon thispoint in several places. I am not interestedhere in
and theirsources. Moreover,thishas been
interpretations
sortingout Philo'sdifferent
verywell done already in Thomas H. Tobin, S.J., The CreationofMan: Philo and the
(Washington,D.C., 1983). My interesthere is ratherin how the
ofInterpretation
History
reading given here enters into a certain politicsof the gendered body. For further
discussion of this passage in Philo and his followers,see ibid., 108-19; and Jeremy
Cohen, "Be Fertileand Increase,Fill theEarthand MasterIt": The Ancientand Medieval
Careerofa BiblicalText(Ithaca, N.Y., 1989), 74-76 and 228.
mundi134.
Philo De opificio
Tobin, CreationofMan, 32.
StevenD. Fraade, "AsceticalAspectsof AncientJudaism,"in GreenJewishSpirituality,
263-64.
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42. Ross Kraemer,"MonasticJewishWomenin Greco-RomanEgypt:Philo on the Therain Cultureand Society14, no. 1 (1989): 342-370, is
peutrides,"Signs:AJournalofWomen
of the Therapeutae.
and
fullest
description
recent
most
the
43. Cf. Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne,"179; and MacDonald, "CorinthianVeils,"289.
This hypothesisalso explains the otherwise seeminglyunmotivated reference in
of Plato and especiallyto Aristophanes'storyof doublePhilo's textto the Symposium
creatures (not necessarilyandrogynes by any means) at the origins of humanity.
Philo is counterposingto this"abhorrent"image of physicallydouble bodies an ideal
one of spirituallydual humans. Philo's reversalwas double-reversedby the rabbis,
who restored the mythas one of a physical androgyne, as I argue in "'Behold
Israel."'
44. Anne Wire has made the valid pointthatPhilo describesthe Therapeutridesas "aged
virgins,"which,given his usage discussed below,mightverywell mean formerlysexually activewomen. In a sense, then,these women had "had theircake and eaten it
however,between sexualityand spiritualityis
too." The symbolicincompatibility,
neverthelessreinforced,and, as we shall see, in many groups the renunciationhad
been totaland permanent.Furthermore,itis importantto note thatthe women of the
culturemaynot have experiencedthis"renunciation"as a sacrificebut as a liberation,
and I am making an open judgment here which draws on my own contemporary
values, whichis valid to the extentthatI am involvedhere in a critiqueand analysis
of contemporaryculture using the ancient materialsas one tool of analysis. In any
case, however,itis clear thatan autonomywhichis predicatedon the forcedchoice of
celibacy(in order to achieve autonomy)is a highlycompromisedautonomy,however
it mayhave been experienced.
It is not to be ignored, of course, that men as well in these systemsare ideally
expected to embrace celibacy.Male autonomyand creativityare not,however,predicated on such renunciation,except in one sphere. Thus noncelibatemen have many
avenues of self-expressionand freedomtogetherwithsexualityand paternity,while
women can onlychoose betweenan all-encompassingmaternityor none at all. There
some hintsat rupturesin thisrule.
are, to be sure, in bothJudaismand Christianity,
See Daniel Boyarin,CarnalIsrael:ReadingSexin TalmudicCulture(forthcoming),chap.
six; and Verna E. F. Harrison,"Male and Female in Cappadocian Theology,"Journal
Studies41 (October 1990): 441-71.
ofTheological
ofVirginsin MaryRose D'Angelo, "Veils,
45. See also discussionof TertullianOn theVeiling
Virgins,and the Tongues of Men and Angels: Women'sHeads in Early Christianity,"
Hair,Faces,and Mouths,ed. Howard
in TheFemaleHead: Pub(l)ic Meaningsof Women's
and
O'Flaherty
(forthcoming),where preciselythe
Doniger
Wendy
Eilberg-Schwartz
issue betweenTertullianand his opponents is whethervirginsare women or not!
ofWomen(Atlanta,1990), 71-90. See, for example, the
46. DorothySly,Philo'sPerception
Philonic usage, "When a man comes in contactwith a woman, he
characteristically
marks [makes her marked; notice the semioticterminology]the virginas a woman.
But when souls become divinelyinspired,frombeing women theybecome virgins";
Philo Questionesen exodum2.3. Now obviouslyPhilo's usage is influencedby general
is oftencontrastedto yuv', as forinstancein XenoGreek dictionin whichnapQOtvog
cited in Liddell and Scott. This Greek usage
phon Anabasis3.2.25: y. Xet JULQOEvot,
because italreadyencodes the idea thatvirginsare not women. In
alone is significant,
which also means both "woman" and "wife,"can never be
Hebrew, the word MWX,
"a virginwoman,"is a common
MWX,
"virgin,"and indeed-Ml'1Z=
contrastedwith-M'171f,
expression.Finally,even in Greek,one can speak of a yuvvnaQofvog,"virginwoman,"
514. The structuralopposition between virginand woman in
as in Hesiod Theogony
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and revealingeven ifhe is onlyexploitingand developing
Philo is thusverysignificant
a sortof quirk of Greek,a fortioriif,as I hold, he is doing more than that.
citedbyMacDonald, "CorinthianVeils,"289,
andAseneth,
The passage fromJoseph
also supportsthisreading, forAseneth is told,"Because todayyou are a pure virgin
and yourhead is like thatof a youngman." When she is no longer a virgin,only then
she becomes a woman.
Steven Knapp has made the excellentpointthatthe social entailmentsof a statement
like "There is no male and female" could not but "leak from one social space to
another" as it were, nor thatPaul's formulationshave only the consequences thathe
intended them to have. "On the other hand, thereis some reason to thinkthatmarriage in what Boyarin calls 'the ChristianWest' has evolved into a more egalitarian
institutionthanmarriagein at leastsome othercultures;ifso, how would one go about
excluding the possibilitythat this tendencywas encouraged by the Pauline ideal of
spiritualandrogyny?"(responseat CHS). The answeris thatI am not tryingto exclude
such a possibilityat all. I am here speakingof Paul's intent,not as a hermeneuticalor
historicalcontrolon his text,butas a constructin itsown rightand a wayto understand
what seem otherwiseto be contradictorymomentsin his discourse. Of course, this
"leaking"goes both ways,forultimatelyif a certainvisionof gender equalitythatwe
share owes its originsto perhaps unintended consequences of Paul's discourse, it is
perhaps equally the case that the general male-femalehierarchyof even celibate
Christiancommunitiesowes itsoriginto his discourseon marriage!
Note that in Colossians, a textwhich if not Pauline is certainlyfromcirclesclose to
him,theHaustafelfollowshard by"There is no Greek and Jew,circumcisedand uncircumcised,barbarian,Scythian,slave, free man, but Christis all and in all" (3.10ff).
Fiorenza acutelyremarksthat"Paul has taken great care to give a double command
coveringeach case of activesexual interactionbetweenhusband and wife.However,
it would be reaching too far to conclude fromthis thatwomen and men shared an
freedom,
equalityof role and a mutualityof relationshipor equalityof responsibility,
and accountabilityin marriage.Paul stressesthisinterdependenceonlyforsexualconofHer,224.
jugal relationshipsand not forall marriagerelationships";In Memory
is thatwe need notassume "outside"influences
One consequence of myinterpretation
forexplainingCorinthianChristianity.
Cf. also Wire,Women
137-38.
Prophets,
For a fairlythoroughgoingaccount of this "benevolent"gender hierarchy,see my
Carnal Israel. Note that in that form of Judaism, for all its genuine discrimination
against women, it is not enshrinedas law that wives must be obedient to theirhusbands' rule. The verse,whichin certainChristiancirclesis usuallycited as requiring
wifelyobedience, Genesis 3.16, "And yourdesire shall be towardhim,but he willrule
over you,"is interpretedin talmudiclaw thathusbands mustbe particularlyattentive
to theirwives' unspoken need for sex. Philo the misogynistdoes read this verse as
encoding female submissiveness,but even he explicitlyremarksthatthisservitudeis
not to be imposed throughviolence; JudithRomney Wegner,"Philo's Portrayalof
LikeThis,"41-66. None of this
Women-Hebraic or Hellenic?,"in Levine,ed., "Women
remarkshould be taken,however,as a coveringover or apology foreitherthe misogdiscoursenor forthe pervasivedisenfranchiseynisttone of some talmudic/midrashic
ment of women in thatculture and particularlytheirnear total confinementto the
roles of wifeand mother.If individualmen were somewhatrestrainedin thisculture
fromcruel physicaldominationof individualwomen,the cultureas a whole certainly
was psychologicallycruel in its restrictionof possibilitiesfor female freedom. Once
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more, as in the case of celibacy,women maynot have experienced thisas cruel. From
our perspective,nevertheless,itis. I am not prepared, however,to dismisstheirexperienceas "falseconsciousness."As Karen King has remarked,"The differencebetween
men's imaginingsof women and women'slivesis such thatwe can affirmthatwomen
and salvationin the practiceof Judaism and Chrishave found spiritualfulfillment
tianitydespite whatthe textswould lead us to think"(response at CHS).
Law, 107. Since thisis the passage to whichFiorenza's student
52. Tomson,Paul andJewish
emphasizedtheequalityofwoman and man in marriage,"
refersas where"he so firmly
then his apparent contradictionof themcan hardlybe seen as "revertingto rabbinic
prejudices."Moreover,such provisionformutualconsiderationof husband and wife
foreach other'sneeds is hardlyincompatiblewithgender hierarchy.As I have argued
with regard to rabbinicJudaism and suggest here withregard to Paul as well, the
attitudeof husband to wifewas expected to be one of benevolentdictatorship,which
precluded any crueltyor lack of consideration.
What is remarkableabout the Corinthianspassage is ratherits rhetoric,the fact
that Paul addresses men and women equally, whereas the implicitsubject of the
Mishna is always a man who both owes obligationsto his wife and to whom she is
obligated.This is an importantdistinction;however,we should not make too much of
address to the popit, forwe do not know what rhetoricalforma pharisaic/rabbinic
ulace, whetheroral or epistolary,would have taken. Paul's rhetoricalstance is usually
everybit as androcentricas thatof the rabbis: "It is well for a person not to touch a
woman"-not "It is well forpersons not to have carnal knowledgeof other persons."
Conzelmann'sargumentthatthe reason he used thisformis "due to the formulation
115. Much more conof their question" representswishfulthinking;Corinthians,
vincingis Wire'sinterpretation:"The immoralityhe exposes is male. The solutionhe
calls foris marriage,and here, forthe firsttimein the letter,he refersto women as an
explicitgroup. Paul is not tellingthe offendingmen to marry.This cannot happen
78.
Prophets,
withoutthe cooperationof othersand the otherscannotbe male"; Women
This would certainlyexplain well the shiftfromandrocentricto "egalitarian"rhetoric
in 7.2-3. See also her remarkthatwithregard to the virgin,"Paul does not repeat the
same wordsto the woman but continuesto the man, 'But ifyou marry,you do not sin,
and if the virginmarries,she does not sin' (7.28). In thisway Paul manages to incorporate the rhetoric of equality, although the woman is only talked about, not
addressed" (87).
Karen King has contributedsome verywiseremarkswhichI thinkworthquoting
extensively:
My own workhas shownthatquite oftena patterncan be discernedin men's
writingsabout women: thatis, the way thatmen view theirown bodies and
analogous to how theyviewwomen. In a sense, men
sexualityis structurally
oftenuse women (or the categoryof woman) to thinkwith.Control of one's
own sexualityand the use and controlof women seem to be two sides of the
same problem.
For Philo, a man's relationshipto himselfis one of control pure and
simple: the controlof the body by the mind. This controlconstitutesgood
order and the bestinterestsof the self.Analogously,women are to be under
men's control.They are not rejected,but it is understood thatthe good of
societyand man's spiritualprogresscan only be achieved by the subordination of women, for theirown good. Women out of controlagain and again
constitutePhilo's primarymetaphorforspiritualand social disaster....
For Paul, however,the relationto the selfis less one of controland more
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He does not abandon the body,but expectsto see it transone of reciprocity.
formed.Sexuality,body,and spiritare more fullyintegratedin his conceptualityof self than with Philo. Yet as you note, there still exists a clear
hierarchicalrelationbetweenspiritand body. Celibacy models thisrelation
most clearly. It is also the inscriptionon the body of his ideal of unity
expressed in Galatians 3.28. The model for relations between men and
not equality,as is shown in 1 Corinwomen is similarlyone of reciprocity,
thians7 and 11. (Response at CHS)
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I would onlywishto emphasize,followingWireand the logicof King'sown statement,
thatthisreciprocityof male and femaleis hierarchicalpreciselyin the way thatspirit
and fleshare forPaul, thus furtherconfirmingKing's approach.
See Daniel Boyarin,"Internal Opposition in Talmudic Literature:The Case of the
36 (1991): 87-113, for extended discussion and criMarried Monk,"Representations
tique of rabbiniccultureon thisissue.
Law, 105-8.
Tomson,Paul andJewish
See ibid., 111, fordemonstrationthattherewas such a trendof thoughtin one form
of PalestinianJudaism,and thatthe prohibitionwas derivedfromGenesis 1.27!-just
as Jesus had done. In addition to this,forPaul at any rate there is the general apocalypticsense thateverythingshould remainjust as itis untilthe imminentParousia. For
Ascetic:Responseto the
this interpretation,see Vincent L. Wimbush,Paul theWorldly
toI Corinthians
7 (Macon, Ga., 1987).
Worldand Self-Understanding
According
This interpretationcarrieswithit the consequence thatcertainOrthodox Fathersof
the churchbestrepresentthe "authentic"Pauline tradition-for instance,Clementof
Alexandria, whose positiveview of marriageis well known,but also such figuresas
GregoryNazianzen, who writes,"I willjoin you in wedlock. I willdress the bride. We
do not dishonour marriage,because we give a higherhonour to virginity";quoted in
and His Viewson Women
orAdvocate?:St.JohnChrysostom
David Carlton Ford,Misogynist
(Ph.D. diss., Drew University,1989), 25. I am also quite convincedby Ford's descriptionof the laterJohn Chrysostom'sideologyof sexualitythathis matureviewwas not
fromthatof therabbis(ibid.,49 and passim),but,once again itis imporverydifferent
tant to note thatwithall that,Chrysostom,himself,was celibate,and as Ford notes,
in dedicationto God as an even
"he continuedall his lifeto considera lifeof virginity
highercalling"(73). Others of the Cappadocian fathers,includingGregoryof Nyssa,
seem also to reflectsuch positions.See Verna Harrison,"Male and Female."
and SexualRenunciation
in EarlyChrisMen, Women,
Peter Brown,TheBodyand Society:
tianity
(New York, 1988), 55.
Ibid.
MyCarnalIsraelis entirelydevotedto thisrejectionand itsculturalconsequences,both
promisingand disturbing.
See Wire, Women
Prophets,
88, for an excellentdiscussionof the interpretativeproblems of thisverse,but the point being made here is not affected.Any way you cut it,
the ratiobetweencelibacyand marriagehere is the same.
1 Corinthians6.16-17 is instructivehere as well: "Don't you know the one who is
joined to the prostituteis one body withher,since it says,'the two will become one
flesh,"whereasone joined to the Lord is one spiritwithhim!" Now itwould seem that
the antithesisto one joined to the prostitutewould be one joined to his lawfulwife,as
the cited verse fromGenesis 2 would suggestas well. The factthatPaul refersrather
to the spiritualjoining withChristleads stronglyin the directionI am puttingforth,
thatis of an ideal spiritualstatein whichsexualityis destroyed,in Paul as in Philo. In
that state, I am suggesting,"there is no male and female." See also Wire, Women
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62.
63.

64.

65.

66.
67.
68.

Prophets,
77-78, and especially,"Paul's wordswould be mostcongenial to women who
have used theirfreedomto liveseparatelyfrommen,althoughthe nextchaptershows
thathe has no intentionof rulingout sexual union forthosein union withChrist.But
his use of the Genesis quotation,'the two will become one flesh,'to build the stark
antithesisof two kinds of union appeals to those whose union withChristreplaces
sexual union."
I findthatWire's interpretationof thissection(ibid., 116ff.,esp. 118-20) is the only
weak part of her argument.I think,moreover,thatthe reconstructionofferedhere
strengthensher overallreading considerably.
Once again, let me make clear thateven the explicithierarchywhichtheseversesreify
does not necessarilyauthorizea tyrannyof men over women,certainlynot a vicious
one. KEqcakqmayor maynot mean "ruler,"but therecan be no doubt thatstructurally
there is here a hierarchicalseries of God > Christ > man > woman, whateverthe
value placed on thathierarchy.I thus findmyselfhere, as in other respects,in complete agreementwithTroels Engberg-Pedersen,"1 Corinthians11:16 and the CharJournalofBiblicalLiterature
110, no. 4 (1992): 679-89,
acter of Pauline Exhortation,"
681, n. 9. See also Joseph Fitzmyer,S.J.,"AnotherLook at KE4)AAH in 1 Corinthians
Studies35 (1989): 503-11, for a strongargumentthatthis term
11:3," New Testament
doesmean "one havingauthorityover"inJewishkoine.
Cf. Conzelmann, Corinthians,
185, n. 41: "We must presume that these tendencies
are bound up with enthusiasm:the Spirit makes all alike. Female charismaticscan
begin by drawing conclusions from this for their appearance. Paul would then be
remindingthemthatthe equalityis equality'in Christ'and thatconsequentlywomen
remain women. Their personalitydoes not disappear, as in enthusiasm";and again,
"One must not read v. 11 in the firstinstancein isolation,withoutthe expression Ev
xvpUq, 'in the Lord.' It maintainsthe centralPauline idea thatthe cancellationof distinctionshas itsspecificplace, thattheyare canceled 'in the Lord,' not 'in us"' (190)or, as I would put it, "in the spirit,"not "in the flesh."See also Madeleine Boucher,
"Some Unexplored Parallels to 1 Cor. 11.11-12 and Gal. 3.28: The New Testament
on the Role of Women," CatholicBiblical Quarterly31 (1969): 50-58, on these two
verses. We find"in the Lord" as the opposite of "in the flesh,"in Philemon 16, and
synonymousparallelismwith "in Christ"in Philemon 20. And note also that in 2
toXcLT oaQXc. Note
Corinthians
11.17-18,wefindXcCT XiVQLOV in apparentopposition
that Wire's reading of the passage (WomenProphets,128) does not take sufficient
account of the crucial "in the Lord." On the otherhand, in her response to thispaper
when it was presented at the Center for HermeneuticalStudies, she raised the substantialobjectionto myinterpretationthatverse 12 seems certainlyto be speaking of
birth!
This interpretationwas suggestedto me by Karen King. Anne Wire has proposed an
entirelydifferentreconstructionof the relationof the baptismalformulato Genesis,
suggestingthatit does not representa returnat all but a new creationwhichnegates
theoriginalone. She accordinglydisagreeswiththe Meeks-MacDonald interpretation.
My constructionof Paul is not cruciallydependent on eitherone of these historical
reconstructionsbeing "correct,"although admittedlyit is much neater following
MacDonald.
JosefKurzinger,"Frau und Mann nach 1 Kor. 1. IIf,"BiblischeZeitschrifit
22 (1978):
270-75. I learned of thisimportantpaper fromthe citationin Fiorenza,In Memory
of
Her,229.
From her response at CHS.
ContrastHans Dieter Genz, "Galatians:A Commentaryon Paul's Letterto the Church
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on theBible(Philadelphia,
in Galatia,"in Hermeneia:A Criticaland HistoricalCommentary
1979), 200.
69. Compare MacDonald, "CorinthianVeils,"286, and esp. 290, who sees a much more
fundamentaldifferencebetween Paul and the Corinthiansthan I do. Note that my
interpretationof "in the Lord" is diametricallyopposed to his (291). As in manycases
in chapter 7 as well,as Wire pointsout (Women
Prophets,
passim), Paul grantsa point
in principle and disagrees in practice. Note, moreover,that the cases are exactly
parallel.
70. For the latter,see Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne,"191, 199; and Wire'scharacteristicallyshrewdremarks:"On thecontrary,[theCorinthians]mayclaim in theirprayer
and prophecyto mediate betweenGod and humanityso thatthroughthe spiritthe
perishable does inherit imperishabilityand the primal dissociation is breached";
Women
Prophets,
23. This breachingof the dissociationbetweenspiritand flesh,raising
of fleshto the statusof spirit,would be that which transcendsgender as well and
explains much of the Corinthians'behavior,includingparadoxicallyboth theirtendencies towardcelibacyand libertinageas well as the Corinthianwomen's apparent
adoption of male styles of headdress (Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne," 202;
MacDonald, "CorinthianVeils").
celibate men were
It is importantto point out that,although less prominently,
also apparentlysometimesimaginedas androgynous.Verna Harrison has been doing
very importantwork on this issue. It is temptingto speculate that Origen's selfcastrationfitsintothisparadigmas well; a speculationthatcan take place, incidentally,
whetheror not it actuallyhappened. See on thispoint also the importantand stimu169. This pull to celibacy(and androgyny)
latingremarksin Brown,Bodyand Society,
for men is also a functionof being freed fromthe constraintsof the "world and the
flesh,"correspondinglyweaker insofaras those constraintswere much less burdensome for men than forwomen to startwith.Note thatthe priestsof Agdistisused to
emasculatethemselves(Meeks,"Image oftheAndrogyne,"169). (Fiorenza'sreference
to thiscult in apparent supportof her claim thatGalatians 3.28 "does not express ...
devaluationof procreativecapacities,"seems somewhatinappositein this
ignosticizing'
light;In Memory
ofHer, 213.)
17.4-5.
71. TertullianDe baptismo
72. The classic studyof thisphenomenon is stillArthurVoobus, Celibacy:A Requirement
forAdmissiontoBaptismin theEarlyChurch(Stockholm,1951); and see the excellent
83-103.
chapterin Brown,Bodyand Society,
73. Elizabeth Clark, "AsceticRenunciationand Feminine Advancement: A Paradox of
in Ascetic
Late AncientChristianity,"
Pietyand Women's
Faith:EssaysinLateAncientChristianity
(New York, 1986), 175-208.
74. See the importantpassage in TheActsofAndrew,cited byAspegren,Male Woman,126,
in whichthe apocryphalapostle begs Maximillato remainsteadfastin her decision to
cease havingsexual intercoursewithher husband in the followingterms,"I beg you,
then,0 wise man [o (Q&VL[Og avnq'!],thatyour noble mind continue steadfast;I beg
you, 0 invisiblemind,thatyou maybe preservedyourself."Here it is absolutelyand
explicitlyclear thatthroughcelibacythe female ceases to be a woman. The passage
could practicallyappear in Philo.
75. Clementof Alexandria,in Alexander Robertsand James Donaldson, eds., TheFathers
oftheSecondCentury
(Grand Rapids, Mich., 1989), 20.
76. See, however,note 47 above.
77. Interestingly
enough, thereis a unique historicalcase thatsuggeststhatthisstructure
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79.

80.

81.
82.
84.

85.

86.
87.
88.
89.

90.

remained dormanteven in Judaismas a marginalstructuralpossibility.I referto the
one case of a postbiblicalJewishwoman who functionedas an independent religious
"Maid of Ludmir,"
authorityon the same levelas men,the famousnineteenth-century
and preciselythe same mechanismoperates,autonomyand religiousleadership fora
woman as an equal to men but onlybecause she is celibateand thereforenota woman.
at the urgingof male
Indeed, as soon as she engaged in marriage,at the age of forty,
religious authorities-and a celibate marriage at that-her religious power disappeared, becauseshehad revealedthatshereallywas a woman,and nota man in a woman's
body,nor an asexual androgyne.See Ada Rapoport-Alpert,"On Womenin Hasidism,"
inJewish
ed. Rapoport-Alpertand Steven
History:
Essaysin HonourofChimenAbramsky,
J. Zipperstein(London, 1988), 495-525.
ClementStromateis
6.12.100, quoted in MacDonald, "CorinthianVeils,"284.
Castelli,"'I Will Make MaryMale,"' 33. Incidentally,Simon Peter'sdeclarationin this
textthatwomen do not deserve lifeshould be contrastedto the explicitstatementin
the Talmud thatwomen must prayjust as men do, "because do not women require
life[just like men]?"; Kiddushin 34b.
This also suggests that it is not so obvious that the only directionof such gender
blending or bending was from female to male, even for a misogynistlike Philo, a
fortioriforless misogynist
Jewsand Christians,even thoughit is not to be denied, of
course,thatthe usual image was of a femalebecomingmale.
Castelli,"'I WillMake MaryMale."' This story,as wellas thatof Thekla, has, of course,
been discussed bymyriadcriticsand commentators.
83. Ibid., 44.
Ibid., 42.
In thislight,the factthatthe GospelofThomasmostlikelyoriginatesin the mostrigidly
celibateof all early "Orthodox" churches,the Syrianchurch,takes on particularsignificance.See Meeks, "Image of the Androgyne,"194. See also C. C. Richardson,The
GospelofThomas:GnosticorEncratite?(Rome, 1973).
Accordingto Steven Davies, TheRevoltoftheWidows:TheSocial WorldoftheApocryphal
Acts(Carbondale, Ill., 1980), thesetextswereproduced bywomenverysimilarin social
statusto the "virgins"of Philo,older women who were eitherunmarriedor who had
lefttheir husbands. Even Dennis Ronald MacDonald, "The Role of Women in the
40 (1984):
Productionof the ApocryphalActsof the Apostles,"IliffReviewofTheology
21-38, who disagreeswithDavies, stillagrees thatthe oral sources of these textswere
produced among celibatewomen.
See also MacDonald, "CorinthianVeils,"285.
Fiorenza,In Memory
ofHer,207.
Once more, I emphasize that neithertheynor the Jewishwomen may have experienced theirlivesthe waywe predictowingto our own culturalprejudices.
Fiorenza,In Memory
ofHer,210. Incidentally,Fiorenza errswhen she writestherethat
in rabbinicJudaism,"even the fullproselytecould not achieve the statusof the male
Israelite."This does not affect,however,her larger claim thatthe constitutionof the
Christiancommunitythroughbaptism was intended to be somethingentirelydifferentthan the solidaritiesof physicalkinshipthatcharacterizedJudaism. This fundamental change in the notionof kinshipdid not produce, however,onlyand always
welcome socioculturaleffects,as Jews and Native Americans (among others) know
only too well. In my forthcomingbook on Paul fromwhich this chapter is taken, I
explore furtherjust these politicalconsequences. For the nonce, see myforthcoming
articlein Paragraph.
This should notbe takenas a totalizingstatementdenyingwives(eitherin Christianity
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indeed, itis not inconsistentwith
or in rabbinicJudaism)all freedomand subjectivity;
the notion that marriedwomen could have positionsof at least partial leadership in
ofHer,232-33.
the Pauline churches.Cf. Fiorenza,In Memory
91. In thissense,then,Paul essentiallyagrees withtheCorinthiansas to the wayto gender
Prophets,
65 and especially90), but Paul sees what he takes
equality(cf. Wire, Women
to be negativesocial and moraleffectsof thewrongpeople attemptingto achieve such
status.We need not necessarilyaccept as "historically"accurate Paul's evaluation of
the situation.Wire has argued thatPaul's positioninvolveda greatdeal of oppression
of the Corinthianwomen: "ApparentlyPaul sets out to persuade women to give up
what theyhave gained throughsexual abstinencein order that the communityand
Christhimselfmaybe saved fromimmorality"(79). I thinkthatWire'srereadingof 1
Corinthians6 and 7 is of great significanceforour evaluationof Paul here, although
By a verycarefuland
forreasons I shall immediatelylayout, not forour interpretation.
thissectionof his
close reading Wire has arrivedat the followingconclusionsvis-a'-vis
and his injunctionsto marry
text: Paul is primarilyconcerned withmale immorality,
fall on women to provide legitimatesexual outletsfor men, so that theywill not fall
intoporneia.This includesthoseCorinthianwomen who have already achieved a high
who are now commanded to renounce this achievedegree of spiritualfulfillment,
ment for the sake of providingsexual serviceto men not called to the celibate life.
Paul's discourse is, on thisreading,considerablymore compromisedethicallythan I
have allowed above in that its hierarchicalimbalance falls on all women, including
thosesuccessfullycalled to thecelibatelife.The consequence of Wire'sbrilliantreconstructionis that"Paul's agreementwiththe Corinthiansconcerninggender equality
a rhetoricalployif he is, as you say,ruled bythe 'negativesocial
on principleis strictly
and moral effectsof the wrong people attemptingto achieve such status"' (response
at CHS). It is here, however,that I wishto introducea nuance, which,if it be apologetic,at least is not compromisedby being apology for my own religious tradition,
although there may be another factorworkinghere: as a male Jew,all too aware of
the gap between my own aspirationstoward feminismand the shortcomingsof my
practice,I maybe drawnto forgivingperceived-or constructed-analogous failures
on the part of a forefatherof sorts.Nevertheless,even given all the details of Wire's
constructionof the Corinthian women prophets and Paul's repressive reaction to
them,I thinkwe do not need to conclude thathis agreementwiththem in principle
a rhetoricalploy"but ratherI thinka genuine and failed vision. Whether
is "strictly
or not the baptismal formulain Galatians 3.28 is, as I suppose, a reflectionof the
primal androgyne interpretationof Genesis 1.28, or whether it reflectsa radical
rewritingof Genesis in the new creation of Christas Wire proposes, I thinkthat it
genuinelyholds out the visionof social equalityforall human beings. Paul, however,
simplycannot thinkhimselfto an adequate social arrangementwithequalityfor the
sexes other than chastity,which for one reason or another he considers to be an
unworkablesolutionat the presenttime.And yes, I agree, it mayverywell be thatit
is unworkablebecause of malesexual need in hisview,and women maybe the servants,
for him, of that need; neverthelessI think that he as well as the Corinthians,as
opposed to rabbinicJudaism,envisionsan end to gender hierarchy.In any case, ifon
the one hand, Wire pointsto the devastatinghistoryof male oppression of women in
the name of Paul, one can also cite at least a nascent discourse and real historyof
chastityas femaleautonomyalso carriedout in his name in what is, afterall, the Acts
of Paul and Thekla, fornotableexample. Similarlywithregard to the parallel issue of
slavery-Philemon has been used (maybe misused) as a textin the serviceof slavery.
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It is just as true, however,that Galatians 3.28 has been mobilized in antislaverydiscourses. The failure of consistencyhere does not involve Paul's aspirationsbut his
achievements.Others who come aftermay indeed be able to put into practice that
which in Paul is fraughtwithcontradiction.I thinkthat the ultimateeliminationof
slaveryin all of theChristianworldis an eloquent case in point,althoughittook nearly
twothousand yearsforPaul's visionto be realized here.
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